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Treaty of Ulwcht.

The repose which followed the peace of

RysBidt in 1697, was of short duration.

Tlic sudden death of a number of the French

princes; (children and grand children of

/,'.,-, XiV) had rendered it highly proba-

ble. that the monarchies of France and Spain

would be united in the !>ame person. Ne-

gotiations took place upon this subject, in

which the king of England, (William 111,)

the king of France, (Louis XIV,) and the

states of Holland were parties. A treaty

of partition was formed with a view to the

balance of power in Kurope. The death

of the Elector ot Bavaria rendered a second

treaty of partition necessary, which was

made between the same parties. Notwith-

standing the engagements which the French

King enteied into in these treaties, he caus.

ed his grandson, the Duke of Anjou, on

the death of Charles the II, tobecrowned

king of Spain, under the name of Philip

Vth. A confederacy was therefore form-

ed in i"ot, between the king of England,

the Emperor of Germany, and the states of

Holland, to prevent the union of the mo-

ji.irchics of France and Spain, and to place

the' Arch Duke- Chides on the Spanish

throne, under the name of Charles 111.

In 1703, litis confederacy, together with

Veter If, of Portugal, commenced a long

and bloody war against Louis XIV, and

Philip V. In this war were fought the

famous battles of Blenheim and tiamillies,

in which Marlborough and Eugene com-

manded the allies. Louis having been so

unsuccessful, that the allies might, at one

time, have marched to Paris, proposal a

Congress for settling the differences of Eu-

rope. The proposal was accepted, and a

congress was held at Utrecht, a city in one

of the United provinces. On the thirty

firat of March, 1713, several treaties were

then eutered into among the powers, who

had been engaged in the war, the general

objects of which were to prevent the union

of the French and Spanish monarchies ; to

secure a protectant succession to the Crown

of England ; to balance power in Europe,

and to settle the rights of the European

powers as to their American possesions.

In 1703 a treaty of commerce between Anne

Queen of England, and Peter King of Por-

tugal, had been concluded at Lisbon, by

which the importation of British woollen

goods into Pmiugal was permitted ; and

the wines of Portugal were to be admitted

into England, on payment of * duty, one

third test than what should be demanded

for French wines, besides the treaties en-

tered into for a general peace at Utrecht,

as above mentioned, a treaty of navigation

and commerce was, at the name time, made,

between Louis XIV, and Queen Anne,

This treaty contains many articles for the

regulation of the trade between the two

countries : and it would seem from the mi-

nuteness of the treaty, that the parties in

tended a long and harmonious intercourse.

Among the articles of this treaty of navi-

gation and commerce, were the following,

viz.

Art. XVII— It shall be lawful for all

and singular the subjects of the Queen of

Great britain, and of the most Cliristian

King, to sail with their ships, with all man-
ner of liberty and secuiity, no distinction

being made, who are the proprietors of the

merchandizes laden thereon, Irom any port

to the places of those who are now, or shall

be hereafter at enmity with the Queen of
Great; Britain, or the most Christian King;
it shall likewise be law I ul for the subjects

and inhabitants aforesaid, to sail with the
ships and merchandizesaforementinned, and
to trade with the same liberty and secuiity

irom the places, ports and havens of those

who are enemies of both, or of either party,

Without any opposition Or disturbance what-
soever, not only directly from the places of

the enemy alotememioncd to neutral places,

but .iLo irom one place belonging to an en-

emy, to another place belonging to an en-

emy, whether they be under the jurisdiction

of the same prince, or under several. And
as it is now stipulated concerning ships and
goods, that Iree ships shall also give a free-

dom to goods, and that every thing shall be

deemed to be free and ejempr, which shall

be found on board the ships belonging to

the subjects of either of the confederates,

although the whole lading, or any part

ihertol, sbojld apperlain to the enemies of

cither of their majesties, contraband goods
being always excepted, on the discovery

whereof mailers shall be managed accord
ing to ihe sense of tbe subsequent articles.

It 11 also agreed io like manner, that the

siime liberty be extended to persons who are

on board a free ship, with this effect, that

although they be enemies to both, or to ei

titer party, they are not to be taken ©ut of

that free ship, unless they are soldiers, and

in actual service of the enemies.

XVIII.
—

'litis liberty of navigation and

commerce-shall extend to all kinds ot mer-

chandizes, excepting those only which fol-

lnw in ihe nest article, and which are sig-

nified by the name of contraband.

XIX —Under this name of contraband,

or prohibited goods, shall be comprehended

arms, great guns, bombs, with their fusees,

and oilier things belonging to them j fire-

balls, gunpowder, match, cannon ball, pikes,

swords, lances, spears, halberds, mortars,

petards, gianadoes, saltpetre, muskets, mus
ket ball, helmets, head-pieces, breast plates,

coats oi mail, and the like kinds of arms,

proper for arming soldiers, musket rests,

belts, hot ses with their luinituie, and all

other watlike instruments whatever.

XX.—These merchandize:- which follow

shall not be reckoned am"0g prohibited

goods, that is to say, all sorts of clothes, and

all other manufactures woven of any wool,

flax, silk, cotton, or any other mateiials

whatever ; all kinds of clothes and wearing

apparel, together with the species whereof

they are used to be made ;
gold and silver,

as well coined a* uncoined, tin, iron, lead,

copper, brass, coals > as also wheat and bar-

ley, and any other kiu'd of corn and pulse

;

tobacco, and likewise all manner of spices,

salted and smoked flesh, salted fish, cheese

and butteT, beer, oils, wines, sugars, and all

sorts of salt, and, in general, all provisions

which serve for the nourishment of man-
kind, and the sustenance ot lite.— Further-

more, all kinds of cotton, hemp, flax, tar,

pitch, ropes, cables, sails, sailclo hs, an-

chors, and any parts of anchors ; also ship

masts, planks, boards, and beams of what
trees soever; and all oihei things proper

cither for building or repairing ships ; and
all other goods whatever, which have not

been worked into the form of any instru-

ment, or thing prepared foi war, hy land

or by sea, shall not be reputed contraband,

much iess such a=have been already wrought
and made up for any other use j all whtch
shall wholly be reckoned among free goods,
as likewise all other merchandizes and
things which are not comprehended, and
particularly mentioned in the preceding ar

tides, so that they may be transported and
carried in die freest manner by the subjects

of both confederates, even to places belong-
ing to an enemy, such towns or places be-

ing only excepted, as are at that time be-

sieged, blocked up round about, or invested.

XXI.—To the end that all manner of
dissentiens and quairels may be avoided
and prevented on one side, and the other,

it is agreed, that in case cither of their roy-

al majesties, wjso are allied, should be en-

gaged in war, the ships and vessels belong-
ing to ibe subjects of the other ally, must
be furnished with sea letters or passports,

expressing the name, property, and bulk of
the ship, as also the name and place of hab-
itation of the master or commander of the
said ship, that it may appear thereby, that
the ship really and truly belongs to ihe sub-
jects of one of tlic princes ; »'hith passports
shall be made out and granted, accotding
to the torm annexed to ihis treaty ; they
shall likewise be recalled every year, that
is, 1

,

the ship happens to return home with-
in the spaceof a year.— It is likewise agreed,
that such ships being laden, are to be pro-
vided, not only with passports, as above
mentioned, but also with certificates con-
taining ihe several particulars of the cargo,
the pU;c whence the ship sailed, and whith-
er she is bound, that so it may be known,
whether anyforbidden or contraband goods,
as are enumerated in the 19th article of this

treaty, be on board the same, which certifi-

cates shall be made out by ihe officers of
the place whence the ship set sail, in the ac
customed torm.—And ifany one shall think
ii fit, or adviseable, to express in the said
certificates, the person to whom they be-
long, he may freely do so.

XXI [.—The ships of the subjects and in-

habitants of both their most serene and roy-
al majesties, coming to any of the seacoasts
within the dominions of either of the con-
federates, but not willing to enter into port,
or being entered, yet not being willing 10

shew or to sell the cargoes ot their ships,

shall not be obliged to give an account of
their lading, unless ihey are suspected upon
sure evidence, of carrying to the enemies of
the other confederate prohibited goods call-

ed contraband.

XXIII.—And in case of the said mani-
fest suspicion, the said subjects and inhabi-
tants of ihe dominions oi both their most
serene royal majesties, shall be obliged to
exhibit in the ports their passports and cer-

tificates, in ihe manner before specified.

XXIV.—But in case the ships of the sub-
jects and inhabitants of both their most se-

rene royal majesties, either on ihe seatoast,
or on the high seas, shall meet with the men
of war of the other, or with privateers, the
said men of war and privateers, for pre-
venting any inconveniencics, are to remain
out of cannon shut, and to send a boat to
ihe merchant ship, which has been met
with, and shall enter her with two or three
men only, to whom the m.i iu or comman-
dei of such ship or vessel shall shew his

passport, concerning the property thereof,

made out according to ih e tnrm annexed to

this present treaty ;
and the ship which shall

exhibit one, shall have free passage, and it

shall be wholly unlawful any wiy to molest
her, search, or compel her to quit her in-

tended course.

XXV —But that merchant ship of the

other party, which intends to go to a purr,

at enmity with the fiber confederate, or

concerning whose vjyage, and ihe sort

of goods on brmrd, there may be just suspi-

cion, shall be obliged to exhibit, cither on
the high seas, or in the pons and havens,

not only her pas' ports, bat her certificates,

expressing, that they are noi of the kind of

goods prohibited, which aie specified in the

19th article.

XXVI — But if one party, on the exhi

biting the above said certificates, mention-

ing the particulars of the tilings on board,

should discover any goodi of that kind

which are declared contraband or prohibi

ted by the 1 9th article of this treaty, design

ed tor a port subject to the enemy of the

other, it shall be unlawful to break up the

hatches of that ship, wherein the same shall

happen to be found, whether she belongs

to thesubjectsof Great Britain, or of France,

to open ihe chests, packs, or ca»ks therein,

or to remove even the smallest parcel of ihe

goods, unless the lading be brought on shore,

in the presence of the office's of the court

of admiralty, and an inventory thereof

nude; but there shall be no-allowance to

sell, exchange, or alk./atc the same in any
manner, unless after that due and lawful

process shall have feen had against such
prohibited goods, aid the judges of the ad-

miralty itspectivelyshall,bya sentence pro-

nounced, have confiscated the same, saving
always as well the thip itself, as the other

goods found therein, which by this treaty

are to be esteemed free ; nmher may they

be detained on pretence oftheir being, as it

were, infected by ihe prohibited goods,
much less shall the]' be confiscated as law.

tul prize: but if bH the whole cargo, but
only part thereof, siall consist of prohibi

ted or contraband goods,and the comman-
der of the ship shall be teady and willing

to deliver them to ihe captor, who has dis-

covered them, in such case, the captor ha-
ving received those good*, shall forthwith

discharge the ship, and not hinder her, by
any means, freely to prosecute the voyage
on which she was bound,

XXVII —On the contrary it is agreed,

that whatever shall be fcand to be laden by
the subjects and inhabitants of cither party,

on any ship belonging to fire enemy of the

other, and his subjects, the whole, altho' it

be not of the sort of prohibited goods, may
be confiscated, in the same manner as if it

belonged to the enemy himself ; except those

goods and merchandizes as were pui on
board such ship before the declaration of

war, or even after such declaration, if so be
it were done within the time and limits fol-

lowing ; that is to say, if they wete put on
board such ship, in any port and place with-

in the space of six weeks after such decla-

ration, within the bounds called the Naze
in Norway, and " the Soundings ; of two
months from the Soundings to the city of

Gibraltar
; of ten weeks in the Mediteran-

ean sea ; and of eight months in any other

country or place in ihe world ; so that the

goods of the subjects of either prince, whe-
ther they be of the nature of such goods as

are prohibited, or otherwise, which, as is

aforesaid, were put on board any ship be-

longing to an enemy before the war, or af-

ter the declaration of the same, within the

time and limits abovesaid, shall noways be

liable to confiscation, but shall well and tru-

ly be restored, without delay, to ihe propri-

etors demanding the same ; but so as that

if the said merchandizes be contraband, it

I shall not be anyways lawful to carry them
1 afterwards to the ports belonging to the

enemy.

The principles contained in these articles,

although adopted at the time of the general

pacification at Utrecht, were nothing more

than a convention for commercial purposes,

between France and England. These prin-

ciples did not then, nor do they now, con-

stitute any part of the taw of nation*. The

treaties entered into at Utrecht were very

unsatisfactory to the people of England.—
They complained loudly chat proposals for

j

peace ought not to have been listened to at

\
a moment, when the allies might have huro-

I
bled Louis XIV. and made him no longer

;

formidable to the repose of Europe. But

! greater complaints were made as to the

! operation ef the commercial treaty with

J

France,* so far as it affected the trade with

Portugal ; and a very spirited opposition

was made in parliament. It was said that

the effect would be to deprive England of

a trade which annually produced a million

sterling in her favor; and that great bene-

fits would result to France.— [See, as a

work most generally accessible to our rea-

ders, Russell's Modern Europe, vol. 4, 391.]

* Uy tho Slli mid 9ili nrliclE*. " Greal Britain ami

Prnnoe should nnuuotly enjoy nit tlic privileges i»

trading wiili cncli other, which cilhti gisniud to the

moil favored nation."

Mi\ Mill's Oration.
We very much regret that we are obli-

ged to omit the greater part of ihe extracts

which we had marked for insertion this

week The passage now presented to our

readers was selected not on account of any
superior merit in its style to the rest of the

oration, but for the manlino*t .•/ Hi Iptrit-—

because the author has dared to be just to

an enemy, has disregarded the murmurs of

prejudice, and has despised the falsehood

and the rage of a ferocious faction.

THE EXTRACTS.
" I have endeavored to shew, that by a

wise and liberal policy, by obseiving the
principles of justice and an honest neutrali-

ty, and by refraining from those commer-
cial restrictions, intended to annoy Great
Britain ilone, without impairing the re-

sources, or injuring the continental system
of her enemy, although our trade might
have been subjected to some embarrass-
ments, we might still have enjoyed a lu-

crative commerce, and maintained the re-

lations of peace, with both the belligerents.

If, however, by the mutual violence of the

contending pat ties, we found ourselves

obliged to resort to arms, for the mainte-
nance of our rights, our enemy should have
been selected, with a due regard to our
own honor, our interest and independence.
Were our administration guided by this

maxim in their declaration of war against

Great Britain ? The injuries received from
France were, first in order, greater rn num-
ber, more outrageous in principle, and ac-

companied with circumstances of aggrava-
tion and insult which demanded a more
prompt and vigorous opposition. Why
then was Great- Britain te.'e te 1 £
" If regard be had to the means of annoy,

ance possessed by the two powers,ihis selec

tion will appear equally extraordinary.—

With lu-r thousand ships of war, she could

ravage our defenceless sea coast, destroy

our towns and cities, and sweep our com-
merce fiom the ocean. While trom France,

gigantic as is her power on the continent,

ist consequence of the immense naral supe-

riority ot her enemy, a superiority to whtch

we aie indebted for that portion of our

commerce which escaped the rapacity of

French cruisers, we were as unassailable, as

if separated by a wall of adamant. Why
then tout G, eat- Britain selected ?

*' If regard be had to the moral and polit-

ical character of the two nations, and their

governments, and ihe justice of the cause

in which they are engaged, this selection

must strike the mind of every friend to civil

and religious freedom, of every pattiot and

christian, with horror and dismay. Eng-

land, the birth place of our ancestors, dis-

tinguished foi every thing which adorns,

ennobles, and elevates society.for her litera-

ture and science, her customs and laws, her

humane and liberal 'establishments, the

source from which we derive our most »al-

uable institutions, the only refuge for civil

liberty in Euiope, the "bulwark of the

protestant faith," and the " world's last

hope," contending for her altars and laws,

for the cause of freedom and oppressed hu-

manity, and for her very existence, against

a world in arms. On the oilier side, we

eee the most blood thirsty and ferocious ty-

rant thai ever the Almighty, in his wrath,

permitted to desolate the earth, restrained

by no laws, human or divine, " bound by

no tie but interest," and feeling no attach-

ment but for congenial guilt, whose despo-

tism, more relentless and cruel than death,

is founded on ruined kingdoms and pros-

trate republicks, pursuing his projects of

aggrandisement, unmindful of the tears and

groans of a suffering world, and wading to

universal dominion, through seas of blood.

Why then, let me again ask, is Great-Bri-

tain selected for our enemy ; and why are

we leagued in amity, with this modern At-

tilla, " this scourge or God V Did our

rulers expect to soothe his resentment or

secure his favor by a base compliance with

his will ? Ask Spain, and Portugal, and

Prussia, and Sweden, what sacrifices will

appease his wrath. Let Holland and

Switzerland testily his love of liberty. En-

quire of Austria, and his vassal stales in

Germany and Italy, the value of his pro-

tection. They will tell you, his enmity is

less dangerous, than his friendship, .Look

at the map of the world j while you see

the constant and avowed enemies of the ty-

rant enjoy their independence, his allies are

groaning beneath the rod of his oppression.

Yet, fellow citizens! at the very moment
when the oppressed nations of Europe arc

rising in the majesty of their strength " in

a glorious and magnanimous effort, against

this common enemy of free states, we a-

lone, the only republic on earlh which has

escaped the fangs of this fell destroyer, are

voluntarily co-operating with the oppres.

sor, to bind other nations in his chains,"

and not content with diverting the forces

of Great Britain from the mighty conflict,

we have fallen without ihe shadow of a-

pology upon tbe defenceless territories of

Spain, long the victim of his oppression,

" now snuggling for existence beneath his

iion grasp."
" Under these circumstances, why are wc

called upon to stifle every generous emotion

of the heart, and, in defiance of the dangei

which awaits us, of the wrath of heaven,
and of the warning voice, from the sepul-
chres of other republics, why in ihe n-me
of justice and humanity, has Great Britain
been selected for our enemy, and why ire
we making a common cause with France !

But one answer can be yiven
"We have drunk the eunol (aquw ™Ur;h

*U • ...igtiry magician" had mii.gUd for
our destruction Bewildered and inebriat-
ed by its • Cireear. ' draught, we have foi-
lowed, with heritau'ng pace, the bloody
footsteps of the " foul fiend," to the viry
verge of that abyss which is whitened with
the bones of his former victims "

" In M.iy 1812, whin it wus Well known
in France that war was about Io be declar-
ed against Great Britain, our minister was
officially informed, that these hateful de-
crees were nut repealed fill April 181 I, and
then only because we had complied iciih the
condition prescribed by the duke •ifttidure.

tn *• causing our right* to be respected'' by
a resistance to the British orders ; and he
was further told that itn; repealing occrea
was communicated to our former minister
at Paris, as well as to iheir own at Wash.
in M011, to be made known to our govern*
meat. Why then was not (his repealing
decree made public, and by whom was it

concealed ? If the French Emperor li.u

been guilly of Ihis perfidy and falsehood,

why lias nst the president proclaimed the
disgraceful fact (o the American people,
aho have than been blindly cajoled and plun-
ged in war. Why haa lie thus ireach.-rous-
ly witiihi Id information, so essential to our
safety, and his own honor, and why have
his friends in congress fur a moment resist,

ed an enquiry, which would go so fur to.

Wards cleansing his reputation, if innocent,
from the foul suspicions which rest upon it.

Is he so spell bound by the mighty conju-
rer, ihM all his faculties are benumbed With
terror at his .frown ; and does lie dreail his

vcngcanee,mnreth<iH that of an injured peo-
ple ? Or is he thus feelingly alive, to the
honor of a friend, zchtt hat b> anded h-n
with fal^houd, in the face of the icvrld!

Troth and honor seek for no concealoii-iit

;

and conscious rectitude needs no vote of
Congress to drag ils conduct to the light."

** Hut, blessed be God ! the danger of
French alliance and French subjugation 13

daily diminishing. The flames of Moscow
have illumined the cuntinenl uf Kurope,and
are rapidly dissipating rhedaikness of that

night of despotism, which settle*! upon (he

nations, i he victories of " a Inlander tha

deliverer," arc ihe harbingers of hope and
juv, to a suiiering world. 1 he holy p.i'ri-

oiism, (he magnanimous self-devotion of
Russia afford an example to I uropo, wor-
thy of allimitition. It promises l>. redeem
the universe from bondage, and to breik
the fatal enchantmen t which has bound the

nations. Io the service of thai monster, who
has so long held the world in awe. Tho
Zeal and alacrity, with whicti other nations

are co.opi-ratiug in this mighty conflict, in-

spire a well grounded confidence, that they

will bre;tk in pieces the rod of (his murdc*
runs tyrant, ami shake hi" bloody throntf

to ihe centre

—

To ike $rt>ord of the hardy
Cossack, therefore, and not to thr pen oj

the zzili/ Genevati t mwst we look for peace*

On the hanks of the Elbe, (he Vistula, and
the Dnieper, fhp duration of our contest, trill

be decided. Stiouhl the powers combined

against (he usurper continue their successes*

our own country will be rescued from bis

tremf tidous yoke ; aod we too, may join

the grand jubilee »f nations, for the deliv-

erance of the world.'''

Important Foreign News.

[aVTIIC ARRIVAL Ar . . v." \ >!. i: .)F THE IGH.
OANVAIl, IN 30 DlVS -" u " 1! flu ll u L A U i .

J

OFFICi .L NEWS
FROM TlIU FHE.VCH GRANU J.RMT.

Pints, may 29, 1813.— H. M the Empress
Queen and Regent, has received ihe following

accounts of lllc events which have happened ac

the army on ihe lPih, 20th, 3lsl and ..'.(, and
the positions ot ihe army un the S3d.

The Emperor Alexander «nd the Kingof Prus-

sia, attiibiiiedllie loss of the battle of Lutzen, t»

the errors committed ic the direction of the com*
bin«d forces, and above all, t« the difficulties at-

tendant on ihe operations «r trom 150 iu 180,000

men, aciing; on (he offensive. They ixisulved u»

tiike up the position of Bautzen and Hoehkircli,

already celebrated in the history of ihe seven

years war i io concentrate there all I he reinforce-

menu expected from thu Vistula ,«nd oilier points

"in the rear ; to strengthen his position by every

means winch art could furnish, and llice to en-

counter the mqoe of another battle, of which all

llic pi o '!'Im in> appealed to be in ilieir favor

The Duke of Taienium [Maodonald) com-
mandingihe llth corps, departed from BiaG-hoti-

lverdaoa ibe 15th, and, b> l'«e evening of ihft

day, was within cannon shot of tiauut'i. >vb«ns

he recounoherud the enumy's army. Ha took

up ' position.

Fi'um this moment the different eovpi of ih«

French army wore marched upon* ihe camp of

fiaiitfi«n.

The Kmperor left Dresden on ihe 18il>—he

slept al Meita; and on ilk- 19 di lie arrived, at

teli o'clock in die morning-, before B*u' Mil- H»
emplojcd ihe whole of ihe J*s m recoODoitering

Ihe eiwmy'ii pftViion.

We learnt lb X Hit Rllislan korfM under Bar-

clay de TolLi, dc I- • ion ipideSaM.andili*
Prussian corps o( r. . hud i. u < , > "*"

wilh Ihe con»uln«d<oii',V aij't til h /» Ihrca might

be estimated at from 150 ifl 161MJU) men.

On ihe evening of Ihe IShu, Hit enemy's posi-

tion was as loil.iwtt—Their left rested upnu

mountains, covered wnji wboili, indperpeadi'

cular lo the course of the »pi\e, ntwul a league



from R.iittzcn Dvttzrn in •-•air r«l
•' j- center.

Tlira ii.un had K< —it entrenched mound, ami rov-

twl wivli reiuiibt*. 'I tie righlof the enemy

tested upon sorts; little fortified IwlU which" de-

fended me openings: "' die Bpree, on the side of

Hit village n| *imscliull Their whole front

w-s covered by '-In- Sprets This very strong

pniliton was but fin' position

tt'e perceived distinct)) M 8000 toi«» in Oie

iv..r. earth frtaltly tnr wit up, and woiks winch

deaignan .1 the letond position The left *gji"

Kited ml llw s..me mnuni.-nn', tl 2UUO loiies in

Hi.- rorofii.w of the find p (i ion. Hid eftiiiid

erfthly advanced in from »l die ullage nf Hoct-

Kirch, The center re-"id upon three intrenched

Villages, where tonmiy woik- had been ilnown

tip that they might na considered as nrong pla.

cos. A mushy and difficult ground covered

three fourths uflhe center Lastly, their rigln

usYsAewM, it tii first p**iliOw, upoll villages mid
In,!, hill*, entrenched its lite same mi cv,

in i.- .ill of the cuemy*• army, in the first and

lectind positions, stretched a league and * half

loiur.
Alter 'Lis reeonno'rsance, it VII eoiy to con-

eeire how, nntwlibsumding lite loss "l haute

like dial of Lutaen, »ud itfiei 8 dayi of retreat

ing, i li - enemy might stilt have liopei from the

chance* <if fni tune. Accirditig to the Cxprcs

ton i'f a KuasHn officer, who, wlien siked what

they intended 10 do, replied " iVetieitbcf intend

to advance no ludraW back ;" to which ar-'retich

nfficer anawered—" at present you hove it in

your power to do the firal ; In a few days the

event* will anew whether you aie musters of the

latter "— The head quarters of tlia two allied suv-

ii ..." . Whs at Hie village Ol Nut hen.

OnthcJQih, tlie position of the French army

Wm ns follows t

Upon Mi- i ight was the duke nf llcggio (Vic-

tor) .esiing upon ihemounuins «n the left ban's

of the Spree, »nd separated from the «ncroy*s

left by .he valley. The duke of Taretiium (\l..c-

donald) was in the front ul BaUUcn on the mad
from Dresden. The duke ol Isagtiaa (M-r-
m-nii

) was nn the lefl of Haiiizuit, opposite ihe

village of Nirni(Uscl«ir. General Bertrantl was

upon the left nf tile duke of rUgusa, supported

by a wind-mill and a wood, and threatening to

deoMicAefium J-aeltU up«n the right of the en

•

amy.
I lie prince of Moakwa (Ney) Hen. Lauriston

1 .I [tegnier, were at Hoyssrswerda, upon

tin U I
h.i road, Out of the line and behind UUF

lift.

The enemy, being informed thai • consider-

able corps had arrived t>y 'he w>y of Hiiyeti

sverds, doubted whether 'lie Emperor's Inten-

tion wasnui in turn the position ol the right, to

eh tnsje ihE fi. til ul b iltle, ami cause to fall all

mreiiRhments ralird with ao muoh labor,

and lire Object of10 nany hope*. Being only

a*.r.e ol General Lauftstons arrival, tlu enemy

ifiri not suppose that this column consisted uf

more than 18..r 2u,tiCJ men. lie therefore de-

taehed ajjainal it, ^ 4 in ttie morning, Gcnersl

Y nek Willi 12.UU0 Piusiinns. and Gen llMrclay

de Tolly with 13,000 BuiliaOS i the Russians

potted iheinselves at the viilngt ot Klis. and

tlii Pi-uasiansai Weis-ig

111 the -nean time. Count Bertrand liad sent

Gi-n p.'ry with the Italian division to Kouigs-

H ! I, dpi in m .inlai" our cumraniii' altUOS

villi the detached toips. Arriving it midnight,

Gen. Pery made bad arrangeniaiita i
he did not

cautciUe neighbourii'ig run-st to he scoured llr

pu -I'-'l his men Uadly ; and at 4 o'clock he w&*

tssailed hy a Atttrro, winch threw veverul bat

taliona intu <xinhi>inn. He IOil 6u0 men, among
whom wasthegcji ofbngade, Bolnliii-r, wounj-

d ; tun pieces of cannon, and three caissons
.

but the illusion hiving t*ken arms, rested upon
the wood, ind faced the m^my.

Tlie count of Valmy (Kellerman) having ar-

Fired witbewalry, puihim«ell'»l the he»d nfihe

luliau division, und retcnkllie village of&oniga-

*:iriliu At the s»me mument, the corps of

Count Lauriaton, which mmched ahead of that

aif the prince of MtiaVwa, in order to turn the

enemy's position, departing from liuycuwerda,

arrived new Weiasig. The action began and the

corps ofTorek would have been destroyed] had

it not b:en for a defile u Intli was to be pasted,

and by which i.leans our troips only arrive*

lUCCt Biivelj — Mier line e hours ol fijjhting, the

Village ol WVibMg ms carried, mill the corps of

T nek overthrown, and forced on tlie other side

©f ihe Spree
I he action of WoiaiTg.jl ofitselfa veryim-

portani eveni A drtailed reporl will begivon.

O.i Ihe 19 h shpt at the post of tVcisiig ; ihe

piince of Moskwa, at Hankvradorf, ooutti iteg-

mer a league in the rear, The right of tile en-

emy** position wai evidently uncovered.

On the 2Jih ai 8 o'clock in the morning, the

Emperor proceeded to the heigh) bel t It ut-

I .1 He ordered the duke of KegglO to pu»» the

bprcc, and lo aiiarlc ilie mountains wliicli sup.

ported the enemy* left : he directed the duke
ot 1 arenium lo throw a b idge over ihe Spree in

the hoitom which lliia river forms tipyi the lel'i

at half a league from llnuixen . die doke ofDat-
niiiiia (Si.ulij to whom II. M hud given the su-

peii'ir command of the centre, to pj»*lhc Spree,

n order to luuras the enemy's right ; lastly, lie

commanded the Prince of Mmkwt, underwlinae
•rdtis was tile 3d corps, Count Lauriston and
Gen. Regnier, to approach Kiis, pass the Sptve,
and turn the enemy's right, and to march upon
his hciitl qujners .1 Wurtchen, and fiom thence
Upon Wci-.euberg

At noun ihe cannonatling began. The duke
til' rareoiunifomid it Rnneceisary to throw over
bis bridge

;
he found Lclorc him a stone bridge,

tor which deforced the passage. The duke rf
ll.gusa Uuew over a bridge ; his whole corps

d'armeepsiacd on the other aidst oftheSpvee.
After sic hours of smart Cunttouading, and sev-

eral charge* which the enemy made without sue-

ce is, General Cumpana occupied liauiZcn -, Ufii.

Bonnet occupied the village ol Kiedkayc, and
can-led nt quick step plain which tendered
him mmicr of the whole of tlie centre ol the en.

enty'l p"M tun
; the dllke ul lleggio [losaesscd

bimitlf of Ike heights, and at 7 oarlock in the
evening, the euemv wast thrown back upon hit

econd position, Gtn. Berirand passed one of

the ami, ol ti«. Spree , but the enemy preserved
lite heights which supported lul ngnt, and by
tins men, maintained himselfbetween the toi-pi

ol th p io. e ol Mosksyu ami wir army.
I:.. Kinpemr entered Bautzen at B o'clock in

the r><- g, n.id was received l*y Uie Inhabitwita
vmiI the auihoriitea wuli tin.He semintQiiia that
ilhes ought to feel, who h«v« ihe hnpp't'ncsj to

u- tit iwrs-d Iroin Bteiti, from Kotzebuetand from
C'u'Vs. 'ilhs day, which were i i unconnected
Him anvilier, mignibe ulled the buttli ifBmU
gf», iv..» only the pnlttdc tu the b.tlle of Hurt-
etu ft.

I t i !.e mean lima the enemy began to realize

tin \i mbiiitj ot being f. oed in in. position*.
H. Uopi * *era no ger the same, ami lit must
fiont luis to.iTK ol haie frl tin- piMage Ol* Ml
delc.1 — Intadt u>ei« all Ins pow Iions chang-
ed. Tuc fete of |he liaiile was nolonge^lo he
decided kchiail |iis etitrefiolinnenuj His im-
oaenti labour sji>I In* thr*j. hundred retloubii

beia'm uai fa> foe right of his puaitiuTi,

Win h IB Up^Sj I 'I Ul iln-4 li «oip», htc.iii.t bis

Outre, and In Wis obliged W throw his right,

*j ( itli tin med a |f ""J p ' of his army, in order

, uppnsi tki [nn". of M -.livj, into a pl-cc

V'liicn li - ha. I '.in pudifsi, «n J '* Inch he boiiaV'

e iOIII vfli'lM po/iiji.ii.

The 31st, al 5 o'clock in the morning, theP.m-

pernr proceeded tn Hie heights 'luce quarti s "'

a le»gtie in front of Batuieil, The duke ol It' g

gio sustained :\ bii»b fire of mtlskciry, upon ihe

heights which defended the- enemy's left. The

linsvtana, who felt the importance of this poaj-

onn, had placed there a Btrotlg division of tMir

army.in order thetUteir leffmight n&t he turn-

ed. The Emperor ordered the dukes ol ft ggjo

mid Tarcnttim lo anstaia this action, wiih the

view of preventing the enemVs left from nncov-

ering itaell, and to rnaik from blm the true at-

tack, and of which the result would not make

itself be fell bjrfore twelve or one o'clock-

Al eleten, ih* Duhe of Kutusa m«rrhed a Ibou*

nml i.'KesIn frnni of his position, and comment-

ed a fr.rj.iful cannonading before ihe tetlonhh and

ei.treiivhn.rnl* <>f lite enemy.
The eniiids, anil ihe reset ve nf the nimv. infiin-

in mid mvaliy, thus mu-ki'il. hatl npeningt From

« *. - 1, >fcev might casll) advnn'cc forwadl upon
die leli or thr t.gkt. at-cnidi*! "• Ihe viristnude

nf IlintjiV. The pin-n.y *"* (hns held in • m.if
nf WtrrrlaiM* •>• •- •hr- ,»..» pnini OS simrk.

vthll.t ftiii pntied, ihr Prince of Mo»k*Mt, nver-

ihrem ihe enemv ul Kits, |i:H'fd ihr Spree, mid

drove nil hefo'e him lo ihe Village nf Preilltz —
\1 len a cWk, he rutried the ullnge. but the re-

er>e of the enemj Itevlnx aJvatifd m river hi*

head qunrien, the Prince of M">kwa «us drove

hhrlt, nuri lef. tlie v.lln-e nf PreililZ- The Duke
of Daluimia hepan l« i/'lnur/u ai one in ihe afier-

i.onn. The enemy cimi|»rheiidi«e. the dnnger
wiili » huh in '- .i ilirenieiird, by the lutn Ihe hat*

He hint taken, fell that Hie only ifleHni nftaslnlnfng

-i Ith ,.!..,!,;,. Ihr BClInO ii, !' i the i" of

Musknra, t*ai tn prevent our debouching. 1 hey

nishtd lo -i|-| . ihe ntlack of the Dokr nf Dnl-

mn»ln. Thr tnnment of deciding Ihe bnnle wu>
Ihen preroely indiiated. The fjinpernr by n

movement nn the left, pasted in 20 minalrs, with
the juurds the four divisions of ficn. Ualmir M;n-
bnuig, nnd n great tjuant.ly of artillery upon ihe

tJ»uk of the liclti nf the enemv's pnsilion, which
lind became ihe centre nf ihe llusxan nrm*.
The division nf Mnriinilaiul the VV urtemburgrii

si-ion carritd ihe h.U-ck which the enemy had
mode fin ji.iinl of tiipporl,

lien. Ufv.tn* eMubli'hcd n hatterv, and direr r-

ed !« fire o|inn ihe ninue* whit h sn'ifln In reuime

iheir Doittinui. The General* Qulauly ami Droutr,

»i[li 60 plerea of cannon, ndvauced iii finnt.

Ul(l>, Hie Duke of Tieviio (Mon.erJ with t»n
di>i<i>uii nf the voungcr guard*. in.,irhed n|inn Ihe

inn nf Klelt/llnichisiil, cuttii.g the tond from
Wu'li heo to k ii

Ihe enemy Ma* uhl'ced to uncover hi» ri;ht in

nnler to pain ibi> ne« nitach. The Prinre of

Irfinkwa i iik advantage of ihi«, and marrlird for-

wmd. He took ilo villugt nf :'n" <-
.
anil advanc-

ed, hivnie |i ii- io-. I iae <ii. in. - army nn Warlcben.
li ».i< thiee Ocluek in tlie afternoon, and whilsl

the enemi wn) hi ihe gre.ite-l unrri'iaiuiy as lo

It* -iirrc'i, the Emperor announced that the but-

tle ie t* j teen,

I be eaem v *eeinj his r g hi turned, enmmenred
bin retreat, and Iflii retreat soon i i- U '•'

.

\\ 7 in ihe eveoing, lire Prinre nf Mn.kwa nnd
Gen. Lanristuu arrived at Wuricben, The Duke
»f Itiigii-a then lereivrd orders lo make a mnve-
ii.-.,'

i he reverse of ih.it thr guai d> had just made.
He ucrupieil nil ihe eulit'nrlied village- nod all

ihe irdiiuhi, fthlch the enemv »a* obliged to e-

vmu.Hie ; adtanred in thedireelion of Hnrhkirk,
iiiirttbrn HOillAiikcd the rncnu'i lefl nhirhihea
fl-d in Ihe grrairil disorder, fhe On In- -i Toreu-
mm, nn In, tide, availed violently ihe enemy, and
did him 1 1 1 .i •

1
1 injury.

Ihe Kin|>eri>r ilept upon ihe rnnd in the midit

of hi-, run tit- ul the inn of Kleig-Ba^rhniiz.

—

Thus ihr enemy, forred frnm nil Iii* positioiu, lefl

in our putter the field of buttle coveted » ith hii

dead nnd wnundrd und several ilimuand prisoners.

tin the Wd, nt 4 in ihe looming, ihe Freneh
army put iitrlf in mo tinn. The euems had fled

the - linle nigiii hy all ihe rnad> and io every di-

rection. His Gui uiutt were encountered beyond
W eisaenhurg, and lie did nut m»ke anj resi>tnn,e
omit *ve had reaihed ihe heights behind Rehhru-
burk.—The eaeniy bid nul yet Men our caviilr.

.

Gen Lrlirne Defnoueties, ut ibe head nf 1300
hoi'e. Pol Uh lancet-, and ihe red lancers of the
gua.di. charged in [he ulnin of Iteichenback, ihe
ene.nv s ca«nlrv, anil ovci threw il. The eueinv
believing thai they were nlone, cuu.ed a division
of .-iivuh > tu ailiiince. anil muuy divhiopi engaged
luctealively. G.n. Maubuig, wiib bis N.000
hurse, nint the French nnd 'taint] CUraffters, nnne
to their mrcor, a>id.n.irr> rhargei of cavalry look
place. The-enetnv, quite astontslicd to find l.efnrc

them 15 ui lCOUU hmte, when they bi-lieved we
were riiinel) di>luuie nf it, temrd in d Haider.—
I he ied I nicer, of the guard «eie Compu.ed chief-

ly of v.ilunieer'frun. Paris and m euvinins. Gen.
Drinnarilei and flen. olbeil, their culnne 1

, be-
gin sv "n them ihe (.enie*i prat;e. In tlm nlT.ur
oi .....il. !, Cen. iin.yeie, nn nrfji cr *f tbellglll
ravnlry, of Ihe blEbcidHtieciluii l had h
tie.' u.niy hj n ball

tidiets I Iteguicr repaired with the Snxon corps to
ih. heighis bayoTid Heiehenbatk, nml puTsttetl the
euer&j goke to the nlluge ofHotlendotf, Night found
u* ic-^-"'- from Goerhu AHlmugh the daj had
beiu vei » long since »c Ibunil niirjihes eight le^gnti

from die field ofbalUe, and the corps had experienc-
ed so rouoh liOgtie, tilt French aimi nugln lutSB

slept «t Goerhti ; but the enemy htitl placed a buily
of their rem- gimnl upon a height in front ol the town,
voul «n.,lt.«i h.lt'li.iur -it -Jnj li^lit wuuld time b, c.i

nccesssi-.. to ImVe turned it liy the left. J'he F.mpe-
roi' iheivfare ordi,-r«t] (hat we should Uko up uur
Quarters

In tbebaUleaoflheSOtbend Bin, the Wmtembei-g
Ueaeral Fiau'picniuni, and General Loroiej, were
woundcd
O ii* lull Oi ihote days mat be estimated .-.t 1 1 or

18,000 killed Ot woiintled Theeva goflhe -i^il

at_ro'cloBk,ihBGpjiulMaxsknl,Uakeol FiluulilDartw)
bi-ing upon b irasll ejajocove, eooversinfj with the
Duke oi I'rarhoand Kirfeiisn, all three bi-ingnu foot,
nd i-uit-«.,iii .hitimi tioiQ Ibe fire, one ol t|, L- I;, i

eaunoit balls ofthe auemv yauvtl near the Uuke of
rrevi.O, struektbt Grand Marshal anil l.iii. -i i,i

Gen Kiij-cuan. I be Uuke ol FViyuli peNeiVui) he-
was mnrtujly woundail i lie eapirtd i^ hours ntki-
wards. flip momont the peats ware plsicud und the
innj bad taken op luauarters, Die Etnfuror went to
sec ibe Uukeol r'nnuh , h t rtnuitl him in perfeei pov
le-nuii ufhii niindHnd evbibning Hit ere.itvK compos-
ure, CheDuke urested the hand oi the Buiuuror,
and earriBtl t( to bit ii|i». " All my life s..ni be, bus
been davutetl to your aci'viee, and fnuiy regret it on
Bocount ol the ut.liij u mlililsitll have ben. to )ou

"

iJ.in.L l"aaidtiit BntpeTei- to lura, " there ii ;.-

noilui'hic ! It I) thena you go to await me, and there
we shall ut,e day meet aetuu." " Vc bite, tail ii

*li*.li ik in it.,,1, years a-Tieo )oti shall Lave triumphed
overyour ssnemles, sod itealistid all the Lopes ol ran
ci.utnv. Lhavalivedwi hunt an l reprnaali
iiivlII hiIi Huili.ii.;, | |t:nc a daughter, your nuijc.-
i, i>ill t, t hi-r fatbur

"

'l*b» Biuperir greuhis aith bit tight bautl die Mar-
Shall, n-ni.iii,eil a tputter 0l Uil llWir »ili hit head
tiitipon.d ii.hi. leli hand in ibe moblpn Inu.-il ult ,,..

Ibe Mhi.IuI firslbroke ihusilcnce "Ah.Bu-cretiro,
ll.ii >igliiditiietses t«u !" The Bmnevor liutnihu
apoo Utc Uuke Of Ualiaatia «n<l ilia Grand Squm,
left the Duke ufPisouIi, withuutbeiug alile m uttt-r

any thine boi dtese wotsli—"Farewell, then, atj
hir.nl !

!' ii., ih.jc-t. enterad hi) tent, t>nd reaciieil
no .me daring tlie -tight.

The < Id, «t tunc o'ttluak in the rooming, Gen Reg-
niarealttrcU GuerliU Undgei «e.e tbiowuovcr the
Ncus. aiid die «mi paaaTiid tins river
Uu Ike i'J.l, „, |b« etc i, Ihe D.ike of RelhlJIO

ara upon BaLaei.burg ; Uount L.iiirjtiuu bad |m h..-.,.i

quarters at rioekirvk| tkjuui rtugnicr in fronl ol
I'mtskendorf up.,u ii, t- toad ot Lauhan . ami Com it

ttttlfaiiil iii ihe ie«r of (be sninu Ulluge, I hi Uuke
of Parc'iluiu Wtlupau Si'l.ueiNiurg Ihe Lniptna-
wasat Goe.liia-—a ihg of duce sent bi th cugnrj
brought laltars alnuji u ii believed (roafcd ufa pro-
positluu lor an <. lu-c.

The ennui
i

, n ed bl ' llaoilau Mini L'liibait into h.-
ieiia. AI a iVuiiv i. ilehv,-u,i fmm ,i b encuilei i and
01. tl„: murniu- u thr v*th, ti,c J-'.n.cI. «,„, will bem 3ii..«.

rh th.'V

hul not their

.„„n of Goerllifc which

lYtwivOd the

The enern* lias hni-nt much of M» h"et«K' ;

h
'
'""

tip 1 v porloofnerillery a«l irtiiered in 1

i;e> a great number nf Wnuntlnli I hose

were able to aaery off in their -ncKorii

trounds dressed, " rbeinhaHu»t« e«lm"leJ;
,hc "

harnl more lhan iMjiin. Mare than WOOO
r in .on 'I in ''!'' |i"^fe rtn

contain* from 8 i..Tti.Oii;.i luhitbiian'l,

Freneh As then- ileliteren ... . ,

The oil) ol Dresden 1 |h. Sasan Miajltryhave

used the greatest itxhrity in prn»iding for the auuy.

svhteli has never enjot ati ereater sbundanaa.

Uthailgh a great q [it) of munitions has been

on.nuii.e.1, Ihe workahoiu nf I'orRati ""il D.e-i. n, SOU

th..- coi.vnj * ul, ch ajTtve by th' <".* of Gun. Sttrtior,

keep otlr artillery well run .hherJ. _ „
Th, re .* nev.^ ft omGlrtngnsT.Cuslrtn aud Stelim—»"

these plneee v/ere tn & gootl i'3,r- , ,

I hi acennatnl the battle "' VVurieheit can only he

rn,i,id t.,1 ns n sketch. Ihe ct.it m;ii'ir.«neral Wtll

enrrect tin; reports, .vhiub shall mi.Ue kltnwn lh« nlfi.

cers, soldiers, and ooips j. ho hsro distinguiihad them-

selves.

In the little buttle ol die **'• " l Htichenlwch, we

have ascertained ihe ccfMinn, that our t oung etfvalry

ia. "ith equal numbers, su|wiwsr ui that of the 1 1
i

We have tint been uhlc towltu mo colors . the enemj
always withdrew thiiti from the field "I luillle vie

have taken only 19 cannon ; ihe enemy blew up their

pirks ami caissons. [levies ihe EmpeeUr keeps his

caralrj In reserrc, and uiiln.5 lo spue it until il is suf-

ficiently numerous.

AngfcPrtttfltm Account of the Great

lialtie vf ihe 20/A, 2

1

tt and 22'/ </ •*%.

LONdov, juNz 8 —The London Gazette F.K-

tm. furnishbs the fofiowing communications fmrn

t.icnt. Gen. the Hull. Sir Charlet filewflff. Mis

Majesty's? Minister to the Court of Prussia, to

Lord L'attfarcugh.

[I'lte fiist letKr is dated from Wurgcn, ne»r

Bau.aftjn, May 19, and details a variety of > ITIj11

affitirs vhicithad tsken place since the battle of

ihe 2J, VI.c particulars of whicli are not Very 111-

teicslingj

SEC0KI) I)i:SF\TCn.
ilrttd Qtitirrtn, II 1: r]

teg car

On the extreme right the emtnlrv wnaflat arid I

aooV.inWrieeted by ro,J> bearing towards the
|

Btn^!^rH;
,

;

r

;.eT,.,,vVorp.was !,,tin

r;
l I

ve ,c and should he considered n.Ore as a manteu-

Sg corps, placed 10 g -d »g"»;»l "»*""">"*
|

atteniPta on the rlghl antlrcarol the Allies, thao

n ,-,li,ic1v in Position I
the cMeat of the whole

h-no might be betJcen three nnd four English miles.
J

The different corps occupying .t were ns lollow ;-
|

General KtelA's and Genernl loi-eVs corps in

Hbelea and in reserve on the riglil 1
Genera ill,.-

chefs, Count Wiltgenalci S, lOMiral Milam-

dnviuh's formed on ihe left . ond the gn«nls and

grenadiers, ami all the Russian Ci.valry, were sta-

UOnud in reserve in the centre.

I'hc enemy evinced entlj |n the action, a iletermi.

nation in pass tin flunks of the allie. ; he had thrown

„,,.,, ttroiiK eortia inlfl tha mountains on our hdl,

tshleh favoured fill specie* of warfare, hut OTne.al

Milaradoviich was prepsrctl here, h. 1 «e}«cl<H

Prince Giirehikoll and Cunt AslCI'mau «ttll iVUl-

H « ..f light tmops, and n large corns nf Cossack!,

with llieit- at'tilleij, under.Colonel Duvhloff, to occupy

'

'\'ftcra very Strong tliwlajtle tn this qnr.rlcr. r.nd a

distaai can adhig he right, -Inch commenced

the aetioti, the i-iicmy hepn. to tie. elope hit forees,

anil m move his tliffereiii eoluinna ol ntjack to their

Tlecoitlest ie ihe nionnlfflns (iccnme firaduaily

trartner. and he supported .1 '•) n very 1 crfitl line

ofi erv I In I't inee rf " lrtcuihe<s ami Gen.

M, I'deili di.i- s nfGeiic.1.1 Mltaradovucli 1 eorpi,

ucre Irere shul'plj engagril. i«""'» eharge "I caM.lry

ilieuuadeil aytilist some guns ot the enemy, one 01

which Was taken.

Domipiti te in" now visilde on n commaiuhnsspnt.

ilireeiiigthebHUle. lie tllsplnjidin honiollhe iowi

of Uiitit-sen Ids Eii-inh. SHVuh'J 11 aiuwri, anil slica

ill henv) cloiuiiiolinli ) nnthecsLih. s W*
[1, bringing up besides a number nl brigxtleaol nrtil

lei-y. viuh Mtiich he ncuiipleil some iidHiaiiMjeouupieil some tidvaniegenus

illotiniid IJ.iiiis.ii, ihi were
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Tlie enemy JetachH on the evenings ol the 17h
and 18th in thAdircelpn of Lnckan and Lubben,
on our right ; tin fores was stated io be Htgntet's

corps.

Intelligence being received that General Lsnris-

ton, with nine thousand men, would mliroll to rein-

force the troop above roentirme/l on the I9th, Gen-
eral Barclay tic Tolly anof>encrnI D'Ynr k, with a

ttrong eorjis, were sent 10 intercept and fall upon
General Lauristan.

General Barelty ile Toll- fell in with the enemy
in ibe neighborhoo'l of Kinigswenle, and a sharp

contest ensued, uhich mi put an end to only by

night-foil, nnd in (vlijtsTi the allies were oonipletely

aueaeaiful. 'I het ilrure isck the enemy at till

points, took upwards of fii'nen hundred prisoners, n

general of divisin and eeven pieces of cannon.

The enemy's loss is killeil tad wotindi.il was consid-

erable. The cavalry wurt o pursuit when the ac-

counts came nway The l"S on our side has not

yet been ascertained, um j,h I in possesion of the

tltinil* of this affair.

General U'Yorck wasenjaged more on Ihe right,

and encountered a strong fotoe: the support of Litt-

mton's corps, supuostd to re Marshal Ncys lie

was engaged lib" eleven o'clock at night, ngoinsl

very superior numbera, wth success Both the

allied corps returned into die posiuon this morn-
ing.

Six o'clock.— I was enaabtl, being just returned

from Gen. Milaradovicb'sjJvoneed guard, lo report
to your Lordship that n verj severe attnok lias been
mule to-day bv the enemy, 10 posseas themselves of

the town ol' Bautzen. They attempted a false attack

on our left, but the r.-al ok was on General Uilarn-

dovileh'a right General Kltist's corps was moved
up 10 his support, and the ittaek was cuiiainctl by
Generals Milaradoviich and Kleist, u-illt the utmost
gallantry. I witnessed two very gallant charges of

Itussiau light cavalry, as wi;ll as extreme good con.
duel throughout the ir*»p» engaged. General Mi-
laradoviich will be drawn t©-i«;ht into tlie pottlion.

Il would « crn from what has occurred this tiny,

that the enemy intend a great effort here.

I hare the honor tube, kr.

(Signed) CHAKl F.S STl.WART,
Lientenant-General,

Vitcount Caatlercttgfi,

TTeatl-Qvr.rlert, Gnldfirrg, Stfejfn,

Mv Lnnn, Jltcij 21. 1812.

I Hastily detailed to your Lonhliip in my lost

llilpntch the military movements nn th; 20th, and
the :ittntk oa Bautzen by the enemy.
The intention of the 'enemy, in his attack on tho

right nnd left of Bautzen on the S0(h, whs lo force
the Spree river, and 10 pass to some heights on our
right. Lhnitliretiteuing General M Isradovitolt'srear,

and gaining advantageous ground, from which his

arlilieiT could «weep our mam position, and, under
cover of whose fire, he might with greater facility

make his disposition for the general attack 011 the
following morning.
The action was brarely contested; n Russian bat-

talion and some Prussian lancers, under cover of a
battery, boldly advanced and contested alone ihe
heights, in saiile of the enemy's powerful efforts,
until they were supported by Gen KleiH'j torus.

In the meat, time, on the cilrcrae right, the
enemy's corps followed Generals IWclny dc folly
Bndl>Yorck in their reirogade movement from their
expedition against General Laurision.

General U'Yorck's corps entered the position in
the evening, bm th.- >l.*vk- of Hnrday de "I'ully'i

did lint effect it till the following morning.
General MihradovitoFl repulsed the repented ef-

forts of (he enemy that were vigorpuely m tie tu
fbrec linn on the l.-ft, snd theeolmnni of the enemy;,
tlmt had atlcmptcrl to pass into the mounlaini, were
kept iu check. Finding, however, late in th.. even-
ing, that General Kleist li-jrl fa 11 c n baek into the
main position, General .Milaradoviich wilhtlrew
cniiiely fi-om the Spree rfVcr and the town ul" It ut-
iio, and in the night occupied the gruuad marked
out for liin. in general line

The severe affairs of litis day reflect the highest
honor 011 Generals Mih.n.itoviteh IndKleist, aou Hie
brave troopi under their command,

I have the honor lo be U.c.

CHAULKS STEWART, Lieut-Gen.
Viicount Ctutleretigk, &c. Uc.

Ga/riAcrgj Mmj.ii, 1813
My lord,—The allied army under the Orders of

Count Witigen.ichi, in position, In advance of
Wui'sohcii and Hoahkirell, was Stttekctl hy the en-
emy at day-break, commanded bj Honapai te in per-
son, on llie morning of the Ql ji miL

It napcars he had assembled nil his forces foe this
effort, and hid not detached largely, as bad been
iuppo««d, to other quarters.

I he ground selected b> (he Allies to resist the
enemy's apijroach on the great roads to Silesia and
the Ude-r, was bounded nn the laft by 11 range ol

mountains winch separate* Lusatla tinm Bohemia,
Ihrougli which Marshal D.uu mtuched lo tho bulUe

il vt Wry of Htvhkai'vJi-
,

Some strong eoromandjnghoighti, on which bal-
teries had been con it nit ted near the villngu «l J at ^
owoi, (and separated Iroin the chain of mountains
bv Hrtmmti imd inarihy ground) formed the appui
to thr leli Banfcol thbposTtlon. Beyond, and in Itont
01 n, many bmteiiei were poshed forward, vlerentletl
by infantry and cavalry on a ridge that projcctcil
into the low ground near tho Spreg river, 11 'hen
extantied 10 ihe right, through villages which were
strongly entrenched, across the great rOadi leading
from BauiieiiioHochkirch and Gorhii Irom thence
in fruul of tlie villase ol Uonrthcv.it*, io three or
loin- very cotnraanding hills, whUh rise nbrupt-
I* Inaconiaal shape, und form strong features;

—

tUOHi With it.o hi^'h Eimiod of Kreukwiti, were
strength nedby hattencs, and were considered the
rigbi point of the line.

Tin. ground in the centre was favorable for uavnl-
ry, esccnt in Mime marshy mul unuvan pa U, where
it would impede, its opcralions Fleohes wore
constructed, and culrenclimenis ihrowu up hi ad-
vantagco sdistanoot on the ufnln, along the front of
wliiuh ran a deep boggy mulct, shich Clteaded
round the right ot" the position.

>, wfrli «hicli

IiEights, betwe
favourable losiipport hts attacks

These demonsttntmns ilvimUd airclfoit inlhisdi-

rociinn, und a dispnsitioti was according') made with

General Blucjicrs corjti and our uomnuinilmg eiiwiln

In meet il ; hul an iu< re iting fire, anil a mure lively

c-n ,:„|c ,,n our i uhi. made u ultimately no longer

doubtful where his eliiefaUempt win aimed. Loiumns

of attack ut.dei cover nl" a heavy lire, "ere now in

moiom from the enemy's left, while others were filing

tn K ai if right; and General Barclay de lolly- was

attacked by atcry simeriof fovee under MaHi.l Ney,

and Gen. [.aur.it.tu d inil«ilhnu '-S 'he n.ost

"nlla.it efforts, «... fore 'I I" *l union the villages ol

Khitz and Canticrviiz Gen lWttltt) de Tolly hud

orders If oiKtuimbci ed, in . hnngc the gi-otma he becn-

Itledin fiOit.i',|-;.nnri«.l.'. 1 t'rivs.lta, and to pl«e

himseir on the htghlS SUfl' >
I!

<!"- Vlllagta t.t

Rachel and Barmli by which the armJ « an Id ehtinge

its posito. on the hfl, mid cover the mam masts

through Wnriziii null Unrlikircli lo the rear; but the

enemy nulflattkeil liim I ght, while ihcy warmly

C'.gHgta! him in front, a.ul ot aupieil ihese heights. befure

him, which determined hun m Ihi-on himstdl (mi the

rijhiof Wu.sil.en, hIi.-h ihe Imperial Iteatl-quarters

had been, ant! which equally itmwereil llieolrjt'cl -
When ii was p, rcciiul that G> ii li'ii l»' de folly

U. (.en. ilhirher Was or

and attack the enemy In
was pressed by tinmenu
dcrctl 10 move to his ngl
fl.nk.

Gen. niueher was atlcrwards supported by Gene-

rals Klt-i-i mnl D'Yorck,nntl here a most sanguinary

contest ensiled

These smacks succeeded in cheeking the enemy.

—

Thai of Gen. Bltielier's corps csceedi all praise ;
ainl

the Prnsiiani in this eventful till) , ns at ihe bank ol

Lulzen, again etinccd what their lr.ni] sate capable (if

accomplishing aban headed by a King liny hue, and

fighting for their country, their liberty and iudepen-

de'nee.

A charge offoiir llinniauil of their covalry on co-

lumns of "the enemy's infantry. which had carried ihe

village of Ki.ickniiz, compleicl] ivpulse'l him, and the

Prussians again occupied it. dLplay ing the erealeslpr-

der mul iteadinesi under the mw ijall.ag fite. Still

these gallant tfiiirls uete arrested by the cnemv's
bring)n l; np fresh troops, and thitiigl. partial successes

were obtained, the gene nil issue was in auspence.

A miuneiiiaiv adiant.ige tajing gained b) the enemy
iiv onsiipicntc of Gen, Btirolnj do lolly's move-
ment?, he b.i.1 notinie in making everv everiion to

push it to the tutoost) renewing, at the same tiu.e, his

attack on our leli Hank, mill assaulting the lotteries

that covered ihe e cnl heights,as aliothtise ot Kieek-
wii: on the right, lie maile hiinself master of the

latter, and of one of uur batteries, which gave lum, in

some degree, the key of the posiliun, ;..- it commandetl
the hi" gttJUinl on the rigid Slid Centre "I it. Slill ill

every l>.ut ol the line the allies fiiiniy ill lan.eil the

caiifiicl . hut it soon became apparent thai the enemy
hail not only supeiioi fnices io fight us ht all points,

'.nit he had also the mean* of prolonging his flunk

march on our right, thus ihi eatciuiig nur communica-
tions ,n.il menacing our rear.

Altlmngh it ntlglii have been easjr, by a general ns-

suuli of t he gronndiors 1 •. i» in reserve, in have
recovered the heights ol Krcekwiiz, itiil the pressure
i .mi, 'i 1 1..- tin.', on Haiti, i do lolly's corps, would
have ftgi eeesiitated the Bbantlunmniu ul them, and
when Ihese troops iinmil to their point ofatlaok, die

centre, where the enemy still shewed a poweiftdibtec,
would base been endangered

It a as only I, inn cnn>,d.-> alinus nl sneh it nature lis I

have above de'taifed, ihat the Allies tfeve induced io
change their posit al five o'clock in the tie -,

having from ila) 'break admirably ceuittsted ever; part
of the field of hiiile.

I he inpertoi itv of numbers was with the enemy,hut
the heromn and urmucsRtlisplost.il by ihe Allies mint
be respected even by [lick advel Writs,

I he magHniiimnui eondnct ol his Imperial Majesty
ami the King of Prussia, mndetlis great tilt impicssioit
oo all arotind them ; they nuvor t|uittctl the field ol

battle, and I witnessed in hi a Imperial Majesty the
mtisi nrtlcnt and anions doire.by rBneweltattacks, io

sustain ihe position, had tint reasons of piuilcnee,
Ciiupleil ii ill. the most iiupin lain cutisidei atioiis, de-
aided otherwise.

I let I I en t do justice 10 the details of the bat-
tle, nor to the extraordinary elforia made I have en-
deavored to t'*e your Lordship Hit in oil fauhful nc-

cnnni of what I pars hy witnessed. I he determi-
nation being taken in place the army in n new position,
the troopi "He 101 1 Oil i.b.iiil leUn o'clock lit tin-

evening, far [lie gn 1 between Weisscnbei-g and
llochkn ih. I lie enemy opened imineilialelv a in-
in. n.bun ihe 1. the height' QJ Kieckwiu and the
village orCnmicwiu, he retiring columns; but
every gutt was witlltlnwii Iroin the butteries, aud
luciioopi mnvml nsnt a field day The cbrpauFGcn'a
loll), D'Viiick, liliich.r, Kleisi, marched off from
then- riglil to Wcisiouherg

i llioie ol vVtilgenslein
:""l M'lolttd :h IVom their left lo Hoohkirch I he
retreat was mnilc in echelon, covered by the cavalry i

the enemy did not titlempl to inulest It, and ii was
conducted j„ ,|„. ,, perfeot older. Gen Kletsfs
Minis formed the- rear guard lo the corps moving nn
Wuisicnberg, nml a battery of forty pieces, planted
by Lflimt Wktgeniloti the height* of Wurtzeu,
impeded the e .'. ails «. Uqnoral Mjlaradts-
wieti covered tic retroul of the troups nn Hoohkirch,
and ibe army were In their position ai night.

I have the honor i-. be, ^c
(Signed) UHAHLKS STEWART,

Lieutenant General.
P. S. Prnai the most authentic information I can

IH'OCUrc, llnr Inreofihe allies did not e.te.ed .mv-
live tiiot,au,l men -, that of the enemy I estimate ut
Icatt III one huiKlreil and twenty Ihuun.Bd. I he lost
on both stiles was great. The enemy's must have
been tremendous | I urn unable to state the mtmbeia
with any accuracy. fj. S- Lieui. Ceil.

I/eutl Quintal, Golberg, Si'mia, )
.l/.il/ 21, 1813. J

My Lord—The army commit ml to retire on
the 2 2 I . in t wo columns, on the great road from
Haul it n to LoWeuberg-. The enemy made an
attempt lo interrupt the corps of General >ii-
i.rdoviicli, ia which he csmplelely railed. At
Iteicljeahach tlu- rear guard took up a position,
which they defended in the most obstinate nun-
ucr against the enemy's advance, led by IJiina-

parte in person rilu enemy shewed a strong
force ofcavalry, and made several charges nn
that of the allies, and one into the inwn uf Itci-

oltellbaob, which were successfully repulsed,
with the loss ol inmc hundreds killed, wounded,
and taken, and several offi era.

Uy bringing up a number ul' fun, and a great

force, and by out flanking our rear-guard, il was
obliged to leave lie ic hen bach, but fell back on
Got luz in ihe best order.

The co,, .in i of the troops this day, after
their long and unequal cumhat ol lliu 21si, has
been beyond all praise. ThruiigluuK ihe late

movements there haa been no loss ul guns, tum-
brils, or baggage of any kind in the allied army.

General BnluW's Corps, juil*d by Gen. Bou-
tlcll's in the neighbourhood „r ftelita and Treb*
bin, finding; tbot ttie eosiTiy had withdrawn the
corps ul Victor iu that qiurier, lor the puipose

of his general operations against the allied army,
has renewed Hie offensive, and has pushed aia

pat roles to Uai tills anil toivaids WlUenburg,
The enemy clttl not advance above hall un P. 'i Ir-

tish mile on the aide of Got hi z yeslerduy; 1 hi

9

morning1 they have not pressed, and all retire in

perfect older. 1 have the honor to he, do.

(Signed) CHARLES STEWART,
Lieutenant- Gttteral,

Russian successes.
plvmou rK, (bng 1 ju.vt 22—A supplement

in the Gazelle of last night, pre suits us wjilj the
details of as brilliant an acllievt nn m as any
which lina been executed by the Itttssians during
the last or prcstui Campaign, Gen Uzariiioliuft,

who, thu' coiimianiliuga detached curj>l, appeal's

Io consult with ling Gen Lyon and e*en receive
orders Iroin him, crossed the &IUr,u'. Fei chlalld,

on the I61I1, ittlh a view to surpiizc a French
convoy of artillery, escorted uy 2juI> men.whiclt
Was hXpected In pass Ihe ensuing night nl Hal-

Uuatadt. On his arrival m liodmeialebeti he
learnt that u attuiiil convoy, escorted hy 4UU0
inf..ntr) aiid-500 cavalry, was at IK-sscn, three

miles and u liull li 0111 Ual'ivraiatll, and that it

was tn ircluitg to join the first, to proceed with
Hie greater s.feij oil its rtiute lo ihe grand ut-

my. Gen. Caerniqlttffnot deterred bj ilus in-

telligence, determined an fulfilling his fiiat de-
sign. The enemy IihiI placed Ins guns in a
square, the nt itidle ol which was fi,,eu tvUti

aiiiiinUion svagg.ins and other carnages, and was
lined wiih infantry, the flanks b.mg covered hy
45U cavalry Having seized tlie only gate by which
ihcencmy cuiihl comnmcicite wnli Halbbrstudt.
he made I11.1 tli>ptuiu.'ii» fur attack. It prijveti

tin successful. A regular cannonade then ensu-
ed, which occasioned thv blowing up of ihree
ammunition WaggODS. Being now informed
tl.ut reinforcementa hud been detached frnm the
second-convoy, and that they were within two
miles, he collected all Ins troopa, made another*
attack—carried the batlci'li's—»nd finally ovc,-
puivered all reitPlance, killing or taking prison-
ers the whole of ilic detach nit in, anil possessing
hinisell ol lliccutivoy winch he cicoitc-d.

Copy of a leflcr from iho general of divi-
sion, Uount Vatidamme, to maiahal the iirinca
oIKckmuhl

' JJtubiivg, Jlfiip IS, 1 1 o'efockitt the murmng.
"The day before Jest- 11 1at «e »erc iinpeiftctly

cslalillshcil in the isle ol Wilhehnsbui g 1 he mght
lianuji at lived, 11 wjs nccessiiry tu confine otirsclvi -.tn

keepmfl 11 in 11 milrVitry point of view. Veslcidn* . ihe
iSth, at eii>lt| in the Ut nilling, the eutniy liegali by
disembarking 1000 or 1 -xu men, in front ol IJtiinuurg,
A brisk fire or musketry took place with the light in-
fantry brigade, oortuintijdcd by Gen. Geuguult, I
went lo examine the affair, and seeing that the ene-
my's column was wniiing 10 be suppoitcd, made a
fcittt of pretending to quit the Isle. 1 he enemy ut
first pressing hit attack, gained mnii advantage, nnd
advanced io force with the artillery he hail di embark-
til —At that instant, 1 ordered die three battalions of
htjhl iiiliuitrv lo tutu ert intitie, supported by the ic-
maiudur of Utifour's diiimon. I ordered the «harge,
and in a quarter of an Houi*, all was put iu die most
complete route. The enemy abandoned all hi* arlil-

lery, his caissons, Ins Hmmtiuition, and re-emhitlkcd
in the greatest itisimtcr, leaving some prisoner*, unit a
ercat iitmibcr killeil, among whom were round ninny
l'lties. Gens Unfourand GengouU cbnduutetl them-
selves perfectly well in this affair.

"
I decided to make ItcusV brigade pass tn the isle,

which 1 destinetl to occupy Alutr.k-n, Kallnick, nnd
KnSIQCUllof. Sealed) had 1 d.nil. barked the llOOpt,
vvheti I learnvd thai the enemy lit Iempled » fresh dis-
cmbarkaiitiu at the point oj lluperntogeilaml, from
which it appeared he wished to march upuu the povtsc

of nit pa'bacfj, A bi nk fii-e commenced, and the ene-
my eetnglie could not surprise us, precipitately re-
tired, wiLh the luis uf llnne killed, wounded and \>ii-

s.iii.r*.

" I have est ahhih ed ihe 1 S-2il in reserve, and in oh-
l(-rvi,t ; oii, nt ill. castle of \\ ilhclnisluiig, lei' (hat
ii umy he eunbteil to inareh iu any purl. Foreseeing
fully a lien attack, I ordered the jTlli, which vas up-
on i || L< enuic way, to march A seiinUs fire look place ;

1 did not liesitale in ordering (lie :>rih to retire vlow.
ly, defending the oauseway, snd to allow the enemy to

advxiiee, io ai lo he able to cut oft' Ms retreat, orvl-
gornasly pursue hiin I immctlialely ordered twohitt-
i«i inns from the right of the division, Dofour to direct-

ly procccil lo the bridge, where the enemy l.stl pas-

ted, whilst I directed prineede IUuss to preeipilately

mavuh upuu i he enemy ".th the- two bnttalliotis « hieii

wait In the Castle of Wilhelmsburg The tire then
brgan, anil sn we cunhl only |nocee.| by hi^h catlSe-

ways, I ordered the r,
,
., . i ., cense firing, anil heal the

charge from all purls. The enemy wits obliged lo re-

treat, and pursued fur an hour ul tlie point uil lie bay-
onet.

" Never was confusion mnrc complete. AH who
threw [hemsulvat into the L..»ii weru .IiowochI or kil-

led 400 men who were uol able lo re-cmhutk, laid

down then- arms. I cnniinL tuffiehtilily praise ihe la-

lom of our troop*. I <lu not recollect ever hliving tound
mine ardour amoilguurold bands,
" Several dRIuom, of ail latika, have particularly dis-

lingnithei] lituuselves,

(Signed, '"Count VANDAMME."

ARMISTICE.
S'lu. day, the 4th of June, ("J.i.l May) ihe plenlpo-

i.i.n >s named hy ihe belligerent powers,"via ihe

Iluke of Viecuaa, ihe g. ami etplCrt'J ol fiance, gauiv*

ral ul'diviiiun, senator, grand eagle of ike legion ul ho-
nour, grand cross ol the orders ol Si. Andrew of Ilus-
•ii.olSt. Leopold ol \iistriH, St. Hubert Of Gnvuria,
of the green Cl'uivh ol Stutoiif, OfPnitll ami ,i| St. Jo-
icph ;

a iiliuiltutcntlar) ued by lib IllUJCItJ theein-
peinrol the CVeHqll, King of Italy, pritleeli.i- uf lIlB

annfedernl ol the Rhine, mediaiuroi the Swiss con-
federation, «ca lumisheii with the lull powers of hit
hightiesi the prinoe ol Ncul'ubalel, riee ootistakle and
nitemr general i»l* the ai my .

i'llc Count de Sell«oval nit
1

, lieutenant general, rnd-

de-campofbii msjesii die emperm .i ill ihe Ituisms,
erii.il emu of ihe order of \\ i.io dtmir ollheVd elass,
,i "'I '" ul 1 1" oi 'l-r ol St Aone, knight of the or-

o.-i ufSt George ith class, etu ilerul theonler
of St. John ol Jercni lent anil ginnil li iui ol the led
eagle of I'rusdn ; and M tie Khesl, lieutenant general
tu the service of hti niajest) iliwkingol I'm* "n, grund
cross ol tin: i<:tl eagle ul' t'russin, ol Si Wolu iluniruf
the 2il tiiim, ami nl -St AmiL oi Itu-sia, knig In ot ihe
order of mui'lt, ul the ieou v>v Ptusua nml of the le-
gion of honour [ furnished with lull powers from his
exocllenDyiti the general ofinfauln Uni'ula] de I'olly

general in ebie'fol the Gumhiued armies.
Alter having exeltanged their full powers dGebers-

dorff, on die 1st ul June, (tMlll Ml')) and it .uCil u >ui-

penaiou of alinn for :n) buuri, ussemuniil m the nilace
ul I'leioii'/ made neutral foe th">s purpose, between the
atlvanetal posta of the retpeotivi: armies, to t inue
tlie neeoeJ'tl for n proper annislteu, to mspentl hus-<

lilitics l.uliveeu all ihe belligerent (roo[is, »bcievcf
they mi) be iiaiioneil.

Ihe following ,ntielr. were .<t;reed Iu.

1ft. Im. Hoilihu'es ahull ceoaa at all pui.n* ou the
nodlii in- i ,i,i. [nt cut nrinlslicc.

2.1 Tlie armtstlec lllall oonl e until the Ell, July,
[With July} uicltisifu; nx days mnrc lor u, t ptuela-
oi- I It. i.npuntuiii.

Il.l I In.tih in-, dlull nol.iu COntO ;iu iu i ,ieiijiioociice
uitiii iii ii,)

i, nlier dm prualauiHtiou id die armisiiee
ul the i. i" nivi. head h

4th. The hue oi .lent., i.i.nm between the bullige-
" '" '

i are Ined a* follntt - .—
fn SHetiit, the Hue ol'dumarkailoa of the comh'n 1

aim), uoiuiueiiuiug ul ihe Iron lit i . of Uob



t.,H 1,p ffHOTW, Puffcilopr, Lemlshnt, ntong (he
,i, ., (., Iturli litldi, ilutll [in ifrom Hitnee in- Bnlkcu-

ii'ifl
M.v/ii, along the Strkcnimi^wjii .- to I tauth

HiirlaliHll j he Oder in pnislng by llculern, Olta-
so'iieii mill Utlintl

The combined army mnyoocnpj theciticaof Idntl-
•hiii, Rudelsladl, U.ilkuuhiiyn, Mn,™ ,,,,,1 Cioth
»nli their suburb*.

flie line ofliie Pi-eneh inn.-, beginning slto at lbs
frontier *hmh IihigIipi 11-jMc i! |,,mI, v s.-iilh-

atmush. n
'

l[l "»'»is, "'"'.: the course of (lit little

river which euipuei mm the Bnber near UerbWdOif
then the Sobers* fin- ..- L'ih». thence loNc ikiel -

« c K tebmsli by the m.nt direct hue, thence it will
lulh.iv ihe course «l llm rive- to (lie (Ji|Cr,

llie cities Of I'.,. «, Uwiili, Gntdbm* and
I...,i. wherever the bunk tin which (hey »r ntunled
ii. iv

|
— ninr. h« well .„ \\,uW lubtirllS, (0 by OUcUliied

Ij I he French lr mpi '

Ml the termor) between the line nf demitrlcMion
or (he Preiivli mill the combined i)emii>i, shall be iteii.
tinl, mill -hall mil be occupied by sit- troops, not even
the I, unlit. ii, n riiii amusement annlici of course
ttltli, CilJ .,1 llrr-liui.

tYoin the mouth nl the Kuiliach, the line of de-
m ii k ition Ii ill I'ullow the m e nT the Oder to l!.e

fvnuliel' nrSntnuy, nloug Hie frilutier of Susoiiy ami
Prawn; so ihut all Saxony, ihu a try nf l)etnui,
ft.iil "" I'tlh- Kaie-sii ndine; ihu iprinisei of llic goh-
Icilcmiiun of the K e, ihnll b.l,,u- to (lie French
army, mi I nil [',iuuis shall belong to die combined ai-
my*.

rbc Prus*i'M dominions included in SiMtony, slmll
lie considered ncninil. and nut to be occupied by any
trnupa

I lie Elbe, mils month, fixes mid terminates theline
ol ile'in ik..( berween the belligerent armies, with
trie exception ol the iilaeci herenl'ier rnenlionetl. The
Pruneh urmy shall (teen the islands, ami nil wlriell ii

sh-ulueciipy in the &d niihtnry ilivulou, on the 27lh
May, ((til. June} »t ni5il,uRh i.

If Hamburgh ii only beiie'ud, tlii- city ili.ll be treat-
ed like ihe ulhvi besieged cities All (he ni-liclc* of
the [>resent, armistice winoh relate in ihvui *h»ll be ap-
plicable to (hem

I'luj lii.e'.i'ilte ndvnneeil pn-tanf ihe bellieercnl ir-
mios, in the iieeittil nf the 47i|i May isib ,lum ) n( tn'itl-

m-Iii, s |.-.lH..ir. lor u,.. 32.1 miliiHry "

Linmc majeslti in be inViicil by Imib
"^ ijutraittee lite ttipii-

at Abo
luxilisry

III* Ri

Dowuriio iiccuctl it. Mil
•"mi cmuined In the »id treity

By -nhserjnci eonvemion, nigned at Abo,
I"' .Olliol A„K „s t> 1812. ihe ItuJlu,
Force was lo bc currleJ to 35,000 men.

An aecounl -.1 bills of ciclun^e ,lr«wn on the
iowi commi»»)oneri of bii majeaty'a treasury.MO ol momea iftsued under their lordthipi war.
rami, f.r the aervjee ol ilieSwedith government,
In virtue oFihe ireiity orthe 3d Mareh, 1813.

[Mere tolb,ws a lUt t,r the bill* draw,, in fa-
vour <• i| l(i SwedTill gov-rnmeni, which amoant
to £324992,5. 9i sierlinjf]

10" 1'hu Treaty excited * voiy lively debate in
hoiii Home* of Parliaments but v/aa finally a-
gi'ced to by a stout ministerial majority.

<l,..i lor the i

i lie le.jn.'i

Mii.nei-

tUl ii|

laT) :il.

j-.l .-..- neeejanry. Vhese niierntionj slmll be m9JLl"in
e'nc,iil,y«ufficerofibeMilfur e.iehnno) oB the
1' -n.t |ikt i.i little^ I'eeiin-ocily

.

=iiii Dinwie, Mffllliu, Znnjotk, Stettin and Custrin,
shill lie sii|tphed v-'.ib Freih nrovnions every Rvedaya.
aueoriltiig to .tie bree of their K „ , j„„„, |,y the care
01 the eoiomMiilera orthe lilockmling i,,,,,,.,. A cum-
misiioii, nnmed by ibe eommtnlimit of eneli place,
sh ill be near that -l the believing troopi, to itu lliat
the t [minted provisions lire esiwily tiirnished,

uili Duiing llic iifiu.»iii:e. luali tii»ee •bull have,
beyond its ehunit, ncii'ule of a tVencJi league in et.
teal ; tlii»|it*eoiliill be neutral. MiipTebure.nfooui-se,
fnii hive in IVoiilier one [ciiffiie uu the rieuL bunk of
Uie Elbe

Tib A French officer thill ln» lent to ench besieged
pbice. toinforio (lie coinmiinder of the conelusion of
the in mitiiou, und of bis permission to i-.,ke in fresh
provisions. A liussian or IVusnan officer slmll nc-
eimi|i my him on ihe journey, both going and retui n-

sng.
8lh. These cnrnmissiiriei, nppuinted nn e^eh side,

sb.ill in eieh (iIhcc repilnte the price of victuals, "bub
sh'-dl b= furiiished, I'hli nucuuiil, balanced m the end
ol each moiub nj. the eoimiiiHai-ies,a|ipoiniRl to pre-
serve (he ftriniiliL-e, ahull be p ml ;,l beLul-iii.u (era by
ibe paj ni.iiii.-i i the urmy.

"Jib Some iHreccs ulthe stilT shall be mimed mi
eauh ude, in tetlle iu concert the general line of do
niirK.iiion, -it points which me nni determined by n

current nl wnler, ii.iil hi to whioll there may be some
difficulty.

HUll. All the mmenients of trooiis iltiill be rejju-

Jpted in jiioIi n ini.iiuer, lliM each urmy slmll oee,i[.y

its licit line on llle Will June, (jUt May.) All tile

OOVpd uf piriics of Ibe oombined nrniy, who may be

bey olid ibe Kibe, or iu S.isony, slmll re-enter ['rnsiiii,

lllli. Some officer* nfrneh army shall be sent to«

eciliei- to effeot a cessation of hnstllities ut nil points

by |)itbhiliing ihe armistiou, The respective eoni-

ni.unli.il in chief shall furnish thara with the ucuena-
ry powen.

Isth ["wo commissioner* slmll be appointed on
each side, general officer*, in wftUuvoyor llie uaoou-
luiii of Ibe itipulnRoOs ol ibt [nerent arinislico. They
sh ill k

decide
uu the neutral lines at Nidi k,

,y di(ferensea which may arise. These
euininissionurs shall meet there inBilwura time, to

dispatiih the nffieert and 'he orders which are to be

sent ull in virtue of (be present iiruuslici-.

I'bu present net dene and lotiled in twelve articles,

ami iu two pat'Ls, on the day, month mill yeat' abo»e
*ii iti-.-n.

(Signed) CAULINCOUltl', 2J«*« ofYurn-.,i.

rSigniatl Cut \1 |)li SUIIUUM.VLUff.
[SrgneilJ UK KLIl'.M .

Seen auil ratified b) order oft lie Bmperorand E^ing-,

the illi JHue, 1814

The /'mice Pice Constable of France amUIajtii-

General of the (Vi and .Ji my,

iSiunud Al.L-XANDLIt

s\vT;nisi: ireatt.

I....:
j

V V. !

Subttunce ;J lUe enj'tgem^mt i-,'™**n the coiirti

of Hi I'ttenbitrgh mid Stockholm, tig-net at St.

I'etevttitughlhe 24rA of Jflitrch, 1812, tofuf •>'

theti.meartrajetTedtahl t'te frtuty biuactn

Hi. M juit/ tihitmt King •/ Smufoit, tigiudiit

tjtoikw.itt, on ilit Z.t ofMarch, IHU.

Theebjei: of the Emperor of tlussia and ibe

King ol Sweden, in Forming an alliance, ia slated

to DC fur the purnoae of aecuiing reciprocally

their Suiea iiiii possessiona again si the common
enemy.

I he French e;overnmciu having by the occu-

pation u I Sswcdiah t*omciauia. committed annul

ol bus ilily aguinai ihe Swedish government.und

by the iii'iveiiicin uf ii» ii inn-., having menaced

Uie tranquility ot'tUeempiie ol Itnsiio, lb« Con-

tructing furue* engiigc io make a diversion «-

g.iinat France and her Allies, niih a combined

tuice in '25 or j i.uuu swedea, and of 15 oi W,w0
Ilujsiana, upon auch point uf (he coasi ol Germa-

ny as ma) bejudged most convenient for ibat

purpose,
a» ibe KinfofSweden cannot make Ins diver-

sioii'in.faviir oflhe c non c.use consistently

wiih ihe security- olhi*dcimiMions, ,« l,ll,K »* lie

can regard the kingdom ot Norway us <m enemy,

His M.rjesiy the emperor ol Uusaja engages

either ny negociatioii or by military co-operation

to unite ihe king.luni of Norway 10 Sweden. Uu

cogues ftmreover lo ffuni'iin'tee Hie peaceable

po>se»ion of il io His Swedish Majesiy;

'I he i»u coiKracting
- patViea engage io conaid-

ar ll.eacqilisllii.il of Nul'Wliy bybwe.len US a pre-

liinmaiy miliiary operation to the diveraion on

the ciiioi oi l.ciiunii>..uiii the .emperor of Itiii-

aia promiica to plicc for llill object at Uie die.

posal, and utidei- (be immediate ordeia of uie

prince royal ol Sweden, the corps ut UuMHlt

tioops aliove stuniliiicil

M,e two emitraclint- parlies being itnwillingr

j| a L-,.i, be avoided, io make on encmj

king uf Uciinuilt, will propose

to i.citde to this alliance,

U-uiiab majesty to procun

iudeiiiuil] lor Norway, liy

tiuoous to ln:> Oermaii do

Uamiili majeatj will cede forever h,a ngh, on

L-k,OKdi...N,.r,v,,y 1 ,, l loikin« l;.,uo 1 c.i

l„ case his l)unishm..jt.ty ah-H «fu«^of

e
Icr and shall have decitled to remain m alliance

witUFranccihe two -soiitraeilngparuee engage

to consider Denmark an lliew *™™\- .

A.ill.aabeeneapreSJlyal «ed tl.-t lie,e

raMmem«fbisSwedishm.ae«yiooperaiewith

KuoJauiGer P« fovour of tje^o»
I-,. .- Irct unlit nliei ftorw-tj

cans'.', MjII not i.'KL l llrl''
i ,

eTulUiave been acquired1 by Sweden^i^ <J
.„ the king ull'^«»;' k

-
,"",',,

lion-, his m«j. s«y "ii

ki,gol Sweden engages I P^Vamr-
i,, lt, Germany, -eoormok' to » plan "!

C141" 1
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OF HAMItUllG.
The city of Hamburg was retaken by storm

Uu. j i b \i iy, t he pi iuce oi Eckmulil tDawjusij
bestows grtal praise on (.en. Vandam in e. Ham-
btrrg (^l¥ Uie French accoimu) was lost ihe last

campaign through the piuillaniruiiy of Gen. St.
Cjv It is io ihe vigour displayed by Hen. Van*
lUintnr, thai we owe the preservation of Bremen
and ihe recovery of Hamburg.

i.ondon, juse 11 —Gulteriburg and Malta
mads arrived thia morning, by which we have
received ihe iin^erfau' intelligence that his rnyal
highneaa the duke of Cumberland had left Slral-
snnil, on the 2(Jih ult. and was proceeding to
Si relit z, un Ins way to join the allies; but it ap-
pears that his friend, the crenw jinnee. Was left

behind, in good health, ai Siralsuinl, and we
strongly suspect that Monticw Bernadotfe will
lliiiik n most prudent io remain there—indeed
we never suspected that lie had any serious ih-

tcntion of proceeding much further, until the
fate of ihe campaign was decided j and after

receiving nearly Imf a million of our money in

*[>ecie, the probability is, that he will renew Ins

friendship with Napoleon. [Snileimnn,

London, ]UNe 9 —The prince of EckMwbl,
il seems, as Governor of tile City o! Hamburgh,
required a contribution of six millions of marks
(8uU 000/)

piiaoue, juiiE 3.—The prince of Schwartzen-
burg,witli a numerous retinue, has arrived here ;

and preparaiiotia are making here for the recep-
tion of persona ot high rank. French, Ausltian,

[tussian, t'nhsh, anil Saiion couriers are coutin-

ually passing litis city.

nvkemlk ..
. jtiNE 6 —The chief command

of the coiiiuiued army ha- been given to General

Count Barclay de Tolly, as senior lo Gen. Witt-

genstien.

Vienna, just o —The departure of the em-
peror, with the minister of fureign affairs, for

II ihemiajiat occasioned the most Haltering hopes

of peace , and the lise of ihe funds 19 per cent

niAKKFoKT, june 9 —Numbers of Kussian

and Prussian troops have passed here. Troops
are continually passing this city for Saxony. Be-

sides cavalry, there arc several regiments of in-

fantry nf the guards, and a numciuus train of ar-

tillery among them.

Spanish News.
LiiisN, jVnb 6 —Lord Wellington left Sala-

manca on the 23ih, with the hussars . and on

llie SUtll, passed through Miranda, on bis way

to Carvajales, where Sir T. Graliam was. The
enemy retired from Zamora at our approach,

and had then about 17,000 men at Torn ; his

principal force lies between Valladolul and Bur-

(j, is.— IVe have received the following accounts

relative lo the Salamanca affair ;—

"Salamanca, may 27.—We left Maricllo

yesterday, and on our arrival upon the heights

ah'ive this place, we fell in Willi the French vi-

oteUes, who retired skirmishing, and disputing

every yard. The enemy was drawn tip behind

ibe town, waning the return of their cavalry,

which wis purposely delayed. In the meantime,
ihe light division kept coming upon the left, the

C'uided'Aimraulhe on ihe centre, and General

Hill on the riglll, tliey kept iu (he ravines, to

av. ud being* seen. The first moved on the ford

of til Canto, (he second on Salamanca, and llie

ihird on the lord of St. Martin—When il was
no longer possible to hide the heads of our col-

umns, the enemy lound he had no time (o lose,

and oil' he went with ihe utmost celerity. Upon
this, we proceeded at full gallop to the ford al

St. Martha ; on our arrival (here we met Bean's

troop ol hoise artillery, and Fane's cavalry, and

immediately pursited.

" In about nail an hour we came up with, and

charg d him, killed Uu, and took 150 prisoners,

who marched in here last night : ihe number of

wounded lefi in ihe callages is considerable.

—

The General's coach, full of baggage. Fell into

our hands. The enemy left this Willi about

3500 infantry and 6j0 cavalry. Our loss is un-

usually sin ill (considering lliat we received sev-

eral vdliesj ol* only iwo men and five horses

wounded.''

the cession ol Hie King

riueiice of nulilary Open

of ihe

to that Sovereign

Hllll "ill "Her lo Ins

; lor him a complete

H territory more enn-

,ii, nuns, provided his

Li-BON, jusk ,*— Lord Wellington remained

IWOtluysul Salamanca, then went IWenly leagues

in IWO days, and on the 31st reach.dCarVajaleS,

lie >r Zamora. Tuc nmy immediately began to

cro.. ihe Ksla on pontoons ; ibe Bala is a deep

and rapid n>er at this season ; i'J French caval-

ry were liken crossing.

On the lit of June, Lord Wellington entered

Zimoia, and at lour t\ M.on ihe 2d, Tora.where

iiuiid quaucra were to remain nil die 3d, and

ilicii to s.lvanct upon Valladolid, where the ene-

my's principal force is siid to be.—Gen. Hill

was also Riarrbing on Torn, alidaome Spanish

divisions ivere moving on Madrid and Toledo,

in both of which plages the French had some

troops so laic as the 2-t-h of May
ne.ar ihut llic French re not

Lo be agreei

bi.all lr

>. •'
[ up. ni, as aui

been aUamed.

a-

ou,.

above oi'ject

It would ap-

are ol ibe great

body ofour army being northward of llie llouro.

Lin d Wellington's rapid movements have deceiv-

ed them. , .

tixtrnet of nn official tk'piich from Martha! the

M.irqmi of MVJfiHtcesn, dated firad-quarttr*

MateUa,ihe?3lhMoy,tohi* JSxeetleaci/ &>»

'"

Ihe u Jops which firmed the loft of ibe ar-

my, baying made considerable progress in (heir

march upon ibe ngln of ihe Duro, I put in mo-

tion n.c foliowing divisions of infantry ot ihe al-

lied Anglo I'm loROese /Vi my :—Hie 2d, ihe light

division, and ih-n under llic eoia,n-oid of ilia

Conde de A.naranthe. Gen. M-uello's Spanish

division, as also llic cavalry corps, under Gener-

tli Jfnve, Long, Victor, Alien, and the brigade

uf house d troops, villi Oie 6ib Portuguese

regiment, auA the Spanish corps ol Uon Julian

Sanchei ; the head-q'isrlers were likewise mov-

ed from Prenadaionihe22d inst.

•• llie enemy evacuated Ledesma yowTilay

tit'CMium-, marching the troop* which ho

(lice towards Salamanca, and I o-uecl tbe

lies will be i.unorrow upon llie T
" The enemv siill remained in

[8th inatap'- ami up lo that perio

heard that b

SIllOIH, "III- ...

iny „i the centre had srnved ai V aiudol.d.

"1 have just received the lolloWlDg wttill-

«nce to which I give credil-ihat on ihe 3d ms .

Eong* attacked, batweel. Htranda de Blbro and

Arnianuu, a envoy comma .del by t.cVleyuei

,

Z lie obliged to retire to Muand. with coa-

s.dcablc loss, paxtletilarl) luofflcet*

Thirteenth Congress.

ttOGSE of JiEl'HLsr.xi rin t:s
M0\|) A v, jlll.V 19,

The hdl laying a duly on b„ik nptea, ko »iv
ordered io be engrossed Blld read a third time.
The House in committee of ihe whole, Mr

I

Grosvenor.in ibe chair, on a bill lupplemantaty
to the several naturalization laws.

tu-suav, JOLV 20-
Mr. P. kin reported the i>,n concerning suits

and costs u, courts of the United Sutes, wiih
amendments, which were icad_ agreed IO, and
the bill was read a third lime and passed.
The bill to regulate the allowance of forage to

officers in ihe army, and Uie bill to continue cer-
tain acts aiiihori/.uig corps of lingers, were re-
turned from the senate wiihiui amendment.
The engrossed bill to amend aid explain lh*

acl regulating pensions (w persons on board pri-
vateers, was rtad ihe thi d tunc Mid pissed-

Mr. Benson, from thejoyUeqntmittee, report-
ed a bill fixing ibe next meeting of congress to
(he first Monday in December nc\i (the consti-

tutional day) which wastwiceread, when a serai

motions were nude- to alter the time m. I ill cent
periods in the niunili of November, all of wll'cll

tailed, and llie bill was ordered to a third read-

ing.

Mr. Calhoun moved for ihe consideration tf

llie report of llie committee of Foreign Uclalioili

on the President's message, isauisatitliirg a reporl

from llie Blcrelary of state on Mr, Wauslei's ie

solmions. This motion was lost .

Ayes 62
Noes 74

The bill from the Senate lo remit oeriain du-

ties lo the Pennsylvania Academy off Pine An.^,

passed lb lough a committee of the whole wnl-
oui amendment, and was then feadi'lhhd um-
and passed.

The House again went into cnmtsitlee of .he

whole on (he invalid pension-bill— ifie commilec
after going through (lie same reported it ti the

House Willi amendments which wde agrenl to,

and it was ordered lo a third reading lupan'ou .

The bill fixing die lime lor the! liexfmseting

of congress was resd a third inn4 and passed.

The house in committee of tht wlule, on ibe
invalid pension bill. Before I he/Can mi (lee had

got through this bill, a me**a# Was received

from the President of tbe UmlfA Stales of a con-

fidential nature, ou which the ctmmittte rote,

repotted progress and hid leave o sit again.

T*..e galleries were then cUarei and Inc iloors

were closed.

They were opened again in iboil half an hour.

WBUVESOiV, JULV 21.

Mr.NcUon from the commiuecon naval affairs,

reported a bill allowing a bourn to the owners,

ofiieers and crews of the prmn armed vessels

of the (Jaiied Stales. Which uu twice read and
referred lo a committee of lllcivhule house.

When on motion of Mr. Calbun (he galleries

were cleared and (be doors -.>!, and remain-

ed so until the house adjournal.

TMUDDAY, JULY 22,

Mr. Eppsa reported a bill luthoriuing a loan

for millions ofdollari which was made
the order of the day for tomtrrow.

On motion of Mr. Hempstoil,

Uesolved, That the rntliuy comiuitlce en-

quire whether any amcndiiicns are necessary to

he made lo the act lo raise .en additional com-
panies of rangers.

The invalid pension bill ; be bill for ihe re-

lief of the officers and crewd tbe late U. S. brig

Vixen, were severally read atbird lime and pas-

sed.

IR1DAY, JULY 23.

Mr. Troup reported abil supplementary to

(he act * to provide i or Guirftg RjrfTi ihe militia,

&c." which Was read three times and passed,

The amendments of tilt Senile to ihe direct

tax bill were read and referred to the committee
ol ways and means.
The bill from the Smaie ".authorising llie

raising a corps of FenciHes," passed through a

committee ol the whole and was ordered lo be

read a third time Willi in amendment- and was

read a third time and pissed.

Mr. M'Kce moved On adoption of llic follow-

ing resolution :—

.

Jtetoived, That the :ommittee on military af-

fairs be instructed lot'iipme into llie expedien-

cy ef refunding to the sate of Kcnlm-ky the sum
ol 5047 dollars 22 cerii, expended by the said

state in the defence oldie south western fron-

tier against ihe inciirsiuis ofthe hostile Indians.

A motion was nude!y Mr. Gohlsborough, lo

add to the end nf the loolotun the following ;—
"And also mlo the eiptfovncy of refunding to

any other of the states, ihe coiisliiuled auihoii-

ties of which may have seen under ihe necessity

of calling out the militiito '"=pel ibe incursions

of tbe enemy, Ihe exposes that have been incur-

red iu consequence ibetcoh"

This proposed ainecdnenl "a* sgvecd lo, and (he

resolution ai amended was'ilunlcdj

The bill " making luriler prO*nIoo for ibe collee-

Uon Ol' inlcriinl iluiiet, uiA fr* (he.ai'1'OiiitOiL.ii" and

eiiin[itii-aiioti of assessors," ps*sed mruugli - o m-
tceolibe whole, and w«s oilucd to be tn;

I
fin

a lliinl rending.

Mr. Nelson reported a bill lowpeallhe id htiona

duties on good), wares ami m=rcbsndixe oalitijred inu

broilght ia by the private armed diips of the United

Suites ; wlneti was ortfared i" fieou llie (-''''e.

I be bill *up|ileiiieniBrv to the soL'Tor the bajltcr

rugnl.itiun of ordnance,'' was read a third nine and

panei I

-

The bill from ihe Senate in»k»g »n appropriilitin

loconinlele ihe Sennletilu «r, [laweu throu.h a

aominilice Of the whole, and was'oiuai'iS! «> a ihird

rending,

The order of the day lo consider the lull " to pr«-

titte lor ihe aseoiuroouation of ihe Household ol the

President of ihb United Stale*," bsviug be_eu ealled

IV by Me. Bibb; amotion »;.s mads b) .Mr. SheffeJ

(0 noltpoDC llie bill iuihflullvly.

pur die motion,

WEEKLY MKSSENGER.
FOit rtrr. (itr.\-rin

FR1DW, JULY SO, II
I

ad

Al-

io me*.
Madrid, on the

i have not

had made any alteration in Ins po-

lieexceptlon that a partoi ihear-

4 s

Agailul n, VI

The bill nasMtl Ihrouali a coinmilleo of tin " litlc,

and wasonkred IO a third leadiug A U0 ii

made b) Mr. Hi.'l, that |he bill do lie on ihe table,

;„„! r,eg ed. And the bill ASS read a third (one

and [iiiMtd,

For ibe bill, > %

Agaiustil, *G

From Washington, July 23.

"The house of represematirei wers

nearly the whole of yesterday op business ol a

confidential nature. Before liar thfor* were shut,

M, Kelson, from (he naval eommr.-e. rep..r«-d

a bill allowing a bounty lopri.alcers, which was

twice read and commi lled, fhe galleries were

then cleared, on molion of Mf- Calhoun. anil the

doors remained closed until a late hour, when

the house adjourned-
' rhe following resolution has b*ea laid he-

lore Ihe senaler of the I'mled States, and ordered

to be printed- . ,

•.Mr li.ma submitted ihe following molion

for consideration :

—

•' Itflvtd. thai it is expedient to determine

and provide bj law, that all acisnr parts ol acts

expressly iiiterdicung ihe eniraucc of water* «t

ihe United State* to any foreign vessel-., or ex-

pressly prohibiting commeja* with any foreign

dominions or in productions thereof, shall be con-

lidercd ai involved in the ataft»ol a»*r nowex-

isiing between die U-titeil Mates and Great Un

tain, and sk&ll eease to operate in the ei

general truce or peace bclwcon tUl

tries'*

Mr. Mom o< '.v Jit port.

In our last pspor wo gave a succinct but

general flew of onr Idea* in relation io thai

part of the Itcpoit wbirh was (It'Hgncd lo

raise ihe fallen credit of Mr. Madisou'i

proclamation. From the extensivcucss of

the Subject, nml the narrowness of our li-

mits, we were compelled to touch upon one

or two points more slightly than we could
have wished.

It w tallied that the t'renvh decrees arc

nolo repealed. Mr. Monroe lills us that

this rcpc-.ll is not to he ascribed to the de-

cree hearing date 38th April, 1SII, bnito
the letter of the One de Ctulare of the 5lh

August, 1810—and that llie •« repeal" of

April is in (rulh of itself no rrpc.il, but op.

crates merely io confirm the validiiy of the

Duke's letter, and to disclaim the right a-

gain lo put iu force the decrees which that

teller hud revoked. Wc believe that this

position of Mr. Monroe has the merit of

entice originality. So far as our knowledge
extendi, no bin I of il has ever been given in

all that has been said or written upon a

subject which has excited as much discus,

ion as perhaps any political question ever

did. It is evidently an afterthought, and

brought forward at this late day as (he only

mode of supporting a proclamaiion which

all parties had long ago agreed to consider

as incorrect in point of fact. The argu-

ment is so novel, > i. lipn.ij, .iini, ire must

add, so untenable, as to surpass t lie com-

prehension of the man of plain oiiderstand-

ing, to perplex the politician, aud to as-

tonish the lawyer.

It is very clear that however Mr. Monroe

may i. . ni!i . v,-,
(
,(.,.. i liunaparle viewed

the subject iu a very different light, la

the repeal of Aptil (printed in the Weekly

Messenger of July 10, 1812) which it is

i.i. ii ii'i. .1 was issued merely to support the

credit nf the Duke of Cadore's letter,

there is not ihe tlightmt allusion cither

to that letter, or to a repeal on Ibe

2d November preceding. Suppose that,

on account of a limitation of time, or for

any other reason, our legislature should

wish to extend or confirm an cxisiing law,

anil should pas! an act for that purpose, is

it conceivable that in tliis second law ihe

fust should t\'A be mentioned, or in any-

toise alluded to ? The real is even stronger

than the supposed case, for llie repealing i

decree of April not only does not profess i

to be grounded upon any previous act of

the French government, but it does profess

lo be grounded upon an acl of our govern-

ment, viz. the l/iw of 3d March, 1811.

We have before alluded to the difference

of opinion between thuFrench emperor aud

his American aunotator, as evinced by the

declaration of ihe former thai the anticom-

mereial decrees were the %l fundamental

/'-..- of his empire," and by his order to the

council of prizes to *' suspend" decisions

on American vessels captured or seized

since the 1st November, 1810, and to hold

the vessels iu " sei/ueitmtion."

Wc had intended to hare stated a few

morethoughls upon this lopick,bui it would

be a waste of the lime of such as can under-

stand and will attend to the subject, and to

others all reasoning is useless.

(ttral and cfcrnal enemies of (he continent,

and after snowing the folly of remaining

n. utral in a war against humanity, she eon-

eludes wiih a mows full dcTclopemvut than

she had before made of (he continental sy: -

lem and ihe policy of Sweden aud the ci-

vilized world.

Ibis is an imp. 'rfecl outline of the en.
ten Is of this instructive p<tmphlc(. I he il-

lusli a lions and facts by which it is support,

cd, can wiih difficulty be Found any when
else— rerlainly no where in su small a

compass and so judiciously arranged.

ttaotfrvm Spain,
Men-Boar, jiim M — Welnvt received Ll«-

bon papers to tbe 21^1 June, the French have
evacuated and destroyed the canle of Burgos,
ami were pursued in their nttreai by Sen. Mill,

with a strong body ol cavalry and artillery, who
had a Very obstinate skirmish with ilieitl j hut
they succeeded in gaining a bridge, which se-
cured their retreat.

King Joseph had received a teller Km his

brother, the Bmperor, ordeiing h.in not io risk
a battle, bm to retire to the pioviivcea north of
ihe F.bro.

Capt. Myers who has arrived in Newport from
Gibraltar, informs thai ibe Emperor of Morocco
had declared war against the Hey of Algieis —
No Algenue cruizers had passed the Su eights.

Accounts from thcN. IV. Vrarttitrs,
We have tuuui rumour- fmin this ouniier, hut

nothing nf a diitincl or -nii-f.-n inrv nature.

—

Scrajis of lelttrs and tinidluiiil ilciaili make up
llie lllltovy nf (hit campaigu.

A letter from Albany fif the 35th Intt. states, that
a n-in.bcr of A ineriean buaii (nil milds a llaih un Ihe

St. Lawrence, and succeeded In capturing IS triUeum,
loaded with provisions aud lallitary kture*, nml one
guii-boat, Laiiyiug a VI pound carroiiude, thai ibe

same parit were afterwards attacked by three gnu-
boaij, haiingdill ;neu, and filial I

J mturaiJ iu repulsi

nig tlicni.

May Ccu. Deai'bnm bu received nnltri from ibe
Sceteuuy ** W»», '* tA.raiiec fron U» sooioumd of*

the army until hi* health ihad be ic-» uW'uhed, and
until further order* " (Jn (be iStbintt Uiexeneral
und tield ofQocis, (a ihe number ol -7, preieated him
an address) in winch (hey extol his " revolution-rr
lerviees" ami hit "poiincad eonsiauu* sinl tirtue,
and although " far frum iliilrosdngUictr own ihillq ,"

, cqueii him nni to relinquish ihe coatmsnd> The geo-
etU ID reply, says, tlwl ''weiehe permitied to ciin-

jult Li. ..,i%.i itc'iugs, no considaratkiD muld induu
biua to quit (be army | ai llm important siiiis," buth*
inuit obey In. Drden, \.- lie lefi I iri Geo rc- ihe
band [iln; ed a ivioe, »nd tbe ni lilhri fired u Balute.—
He hi* arrived safely at Uiica. Tl.c command de-
volve* on Geo- Boyd.

From the A'atiutiat Intelligencer.

WASH i s-o ION ci I V, Jl'l t T,
Extract of a letterfrom teonardlown, dat§4 Jtdy

Qlit, 9 o'c/otfc at "(j/K, (• the Poimaitev (Jen-

em I.

The upper fleet, one 74, one frigate, two brigs,

and two schooners, which were between Cedar
Fattit and (Job Pointcame down am! anchored in

a line (rom (he upper pari of Blskisione's Isl-

and lo Cheseltine's Island, SLorily after ibry

cama to anchor, two barges were despatched
full of men to sound ihe Maryland shore, return,

ed to ihe ships ; shortly alter 12 barges were
Riled wiih men and went tu ihe Virginia shore,
opposite BUkia.oae's Ulandywhci«*rhej landed
between 4 and 500 troops, t.vo thirdI of which
were marched inio the country, ihe balance re.

maining on the shore with ilia boats ; aficr they

landed, the) set lire to two or three small vessels,

and at night returned lo their ship*, These are

the movements of yesterday. To day one ship

and one brig, from the upp r Heel, came down
to the lower vesiels, which are about St. George's
Island, 25 mile* above the inouib of ihe Potomac.
The number of Biitish vessel* now in the Po-
tomac is lour 74'* one 50 gun ship and I be others
brigs and schooners, making in the whule about

twenty-Jive sail. All the militia in the counuy
are in service, stationed in the moil exposed
parts.

Another letter slates, that they have sunlc wells

ai Blakistone't Island, and ire watering
Gen.Armstrong relurui-d to the city from War-

burton on Wednesday. Col. Monroe is yet be-

low, bot i* expected back to-morrow.
Our volunteers all remain below in !•• .b spirits,

and, considering the uncommon Wetness wi ihe

season, are remarkabl- healthy.

Congress*

A bill has l.*en brr.uebl into llie House of Repre-

:nt of a

iwo coun-

JUad. de Stail.

We have just risen from the perusal of a

pamphlet, by this remarkable woman, on

the continental system of Bonaparlc. It

is in the nature of a manifesto «u the part

of Sweden, and bus, from its subject and

reasoning and style, tittle in common with

the multitude of small publications which

daily issue from the press. It will be use-

ful to those who desire to obtain informa-

tion on the course and tendency of events

in Europe during the last leu years, and is

the only succinct and fair account which

wo hme found of thai system which would

build h Chinese wall from Archangel to

Gibraltar, and from Gibraltar to Coostac.

iiiu>pK-,fnrihe purpose of excluding "laces

and muslins and cuflec and sugar" from the

inhabitants of one quarter of the globe.

After is rapid and interesting sketch of

the history of Knrope from the year 1795

down to the treaty vt Tilsjt, Mad. de Stael

passes to a, consideration of the policy and

objects of Ihe ruler of France during the

last ten years, and shows that iho proslra-

lion of the continent on the one hand, and

Iho triumphs or (he British navy on the

other, had left Mm only the continental

system as a final and desperate resonicc a-

giiivst his enemy. She then examines and

refutes the charges brought against England

of being lyrautJ on the ocean, aud the na-

sentalives aoUiurtsing i

dollars; anil arc.-luti.

House sud ilic I'li'-idci

respective houn-sonibi

t niiioeufa loan ol 7,50o.ta»

i directing die Speakei "t the

oriheBcuatetoaihniratheht
.Tib iuit. b»* passed the house.

From AtZL-Loiidorty

W'e haVenot a word sf Intelligence, in relation

to any iccent operalioi ofthe eneni\

A gentlemun fmm Fairhaven, mentions there

being an alarm there Oil Monday night, in con.

sequence of intelligence thai a British frigate

was in (he Vineyard Sound, and that their boats

would auempi to cut ihe Yurfctown'a prise nut.

A force continued under arms all mghi : bin no

attempt was made.

Cj" A number ol the " Uitlorleal Skttch," and

much other matter are excluded by the great

length of ihe articles of foreign news.

MAKKtAGUS.
In Newport Mr. II. Y. Cranstos, mer. io Mm

Miry Hammatt, In Windham, (ConJ or. Chrjsw-

pher S. Avery, (o Miss Margaret Brewster.

Inthii town, Mr Kbeu'r. Sea*cr, io Mn.* f'belie

Smith Mr. Daniel G, Dawes, ui Miss Retiel Harris.

Mr. I bomas Cordis, Iu .Miss Hamml. Cordis, boll, of

ibis town.

DKA I'HS.

fa Virginia, Ralp Di-eikeo, Euj. late Bjwaaep of

ihe H -ii AsaemWi tu MmjIsiiO, - l
-
It-r-^id,

Esq. ca.sl.ier of the Basioo branch of the farmer's

lUuk. Iu H.dl.Mr. William Swwn. forraerli at Nan-

nickel, aged a -l„ llinglii HSjlinSt Mi Pert*

ii, iter, iged<7 la-ltchibiiej Mtas hU»s Spvague,

of Boston, ageil 3*—* mill amiable rolll'S IsdV- t«

Wan-en, (Me.j Mr*. RebeeeaSierisui, -Ui- nfuen-

enn rhsmatS igedTO In I'llttboreh, Dr. Ityettw

Nevill, aged S6, mnnfGeo.P S- In Nulllngharo,

(\. M.) Gen Henry Uutjcr, a;e<i t"W. arevol »ry

nau-iol In Weathei-sBehl, (Coo.) Itev. ItubaaBel-

den, leetl 19. h, NnwfleliJ.CCoiiO Amotllrush, I [

.e^lCu Iu Wind ni-f (Vi | Rapl ^ Uavis, sKcl S.\

In Medfoid Mu» *im Kali, an«d 4-'. >lau§tu« ..i the

late Willis U»H. P.ni M Ishbj, June isth, John

Auginius, onl) i ' Mr J Bilmrtli, JBlUlw.
I.. thislewD, Mrs Sarnh \ pRjiaii, mlow, -i"l Si

Jowah Reed, V.*\ »<.•! 60—Miss Charlotte Huufat-

iriess -.^rd II; dauginer ol lire lata Cain. Benjuiaia

ii
. . .

: VI
:

.
: '-i"'

'"'

KILLED—Oo t'.c river Potorate, whilst g«ll»»lly

defending in. vessel "V ' ll1 ' ' '"I

a S

i>. lb

Asp-

..!.
ftn-ce. James

,- ' -
,
wiliog-fliMtcr

uf (he U. S, icUmqcc

-a iiuij bnre suill iu»uiorwu» officer.



Kural Economy.

tllUf.lll's METHOD OF SCOUKING

MERINO WOOL.

Tho oily moisture, which exudes from

(he sheep's pelt, ami mats the filaments of

wool, prevents ttnir drying, and the rain

from pi-netraling. This yolk, as It is called,

is much more abundant and glutinous in

fine than in coarse wool ; the
(

yolk easily

separates from thucoarsc wool in lukewarm

water, or otcb in water warmed only by

the heat of the atmosphere, while the 6tie

wool, aflcr being thus washed, will remain

almost as greasy as before.

The difficulty «f completely scouring

Merino wool has induced the growers to

ell it in the grease to many persons, who

hare taken undue advantage of this circum-

stance, either because they were ignorant

of the precise waste likely to be sustained

in washing, or, knowing that, have e*ag.

gerated it to the grower, in order to pur-

chase his wool at an inferior price.

It is obviously of consequence to the

progress of improvement, that so fatal a

circumstance should be removed, by teach-

ing grower* of Merino wool the most pro-

per means of separating it from the grease,

anil other extraneous substances with which

it is soiled. There are few methods which

1 have not tried, and 1 have found the fol-

lowing the most effectual. Though the

luccess of this method csstntially depends

on the perfect execution of a number of

operations ; experience will show, that they

arc simple, easy, and cheap. They are all

useful, and some indispensable, and consist

of beating the wool, opening, picking,

soaking, and putting into hot water, wash-

ing, draining, and drying.

The perfection of the washing greatly

depends on the period of the year when it

Is performed: the best time is from the

day of shearing to the latter end of Septem-

ber ; if later, the water w ill be too cold to

detach the yolk, the drying of the wool will

with difficulty be effected, and require so

much lime and labor, that the expense will

he increased, and the whiteness of the wool

diminished*

On the evening previously to the day of

washing, the fleeces should be opened, and

laid one aft. r the other on a large hurdle

supported by treses : they should then be

gently beaten with two little slicks tied

together, ami shaken so as to discharge all

dust and other small particles; an opera,

tioo which is always very imperfectly per.

formed. Those parts of ihe wool which

are loaded wiih the dung of the animal

should be pulled off. and laid aside for a

Separate washing : when any portion of the

fleece is found so mattid, thai il is suppos-

ed the hot water will with difficulty pene-

trate, it should be opened with the fingers ;

or, should these be insufficiently powerful,

un iron fork with curved prongs will be

found effectual. Three or four minutes at

most will suffice for a tolerable workman
lo perform all these operations.

The fleece should then be thrown into a

tub proportioned to the quantity of wool

intcuded to be washed ; when one tub is

not large enough, more must be used
;
old

casks, or any other vessels of large dimen-

sions, will answer the purpose. These
should be tilled with wool well stamped

tl wn, to save a useless number of vessels,

and water heated to 35 or 40 degrees thrown
into thenj ; were the water heated to 50
degrees, it would have no other consc.

quence than a useless waste of fuel.

As much'water should be poured in as

will fill the vessch to the brims, and the

wool soaked till the next morning. This
soaking should last eight or ten hours, but
it may be prolonged to twenty-four with-

out inconvenience, which is a greit advan-

tage whenever the intemperattire of the at-

mosphere renders it necessary to delay the

washing.

When Ihe tubs can be placed near the

lavatory, the trouble of carrying ihe wool,
and (lie water in which it is soaked, is u-
"! i.

; the wool is carried in baskets or

panniers, like linen washed in ley; firewa-

ter in close vessels. The grease, mixed
with Ihe water, is the most material ingre-

dient in the scouring of wool, therefore

grc ' care should lie taken that as little as

possible be left in the wool, when put into

the baskets or panniers. One copper or

more, as tuny be required by the quantity

ot wool to be washed, should he placed

over furnaces near the lavatory, and abuut

three parrs filled with preasy water, which
should be heated to SO or GO degrees of the

thurmo.neter of Reaumur : the precise heat

is of no consequence, but, if less lhan 5u
degrees, it will be insufficient to detach the

volk, and above GO, it will propurtionably

fix it, crisp the wool, and render it hard

and brittle. The most proper degree of

heat can easily bo ascertained without a

thermometer, viz. when the water is So hot

that tin- hnnd can just bear it.

A quarter or half a fleece, according lo

its weight, or the size of the copper, should

be thrown into the water thus heated, and

the smaller the quantity of wool put into

the copper at a rime, the more complete

will be the process of scouring: it should

then he Mitred with a very smooth stick,

or rather with a wooden fork perfectly

rounded. The wool should he continually

fjis.il up aiil do* n only, lo open and ren-

der iupiyre easily penetrable by the water.

EJbeuldthu void bo slimd in all directions,

jt would be milled, iis of scouring

prevented, and the subsequent operations

of the nunufaetorer injured.

In this state it should he left in Ihe cop-

r thvee or fo«r Dllnules, then taken out

rcat to bear, or with the fork, put in- the spot where it is grown. In order (*srll

it at a higher price to the manufacturers.*

pe

thcr with the hands, the heat not being

lo a basket and held suspended for a mo-

menl over the copper, so that none of the

greasy water is lost, then carried to the cold

water anil finally cleansed.

As the water in thocopper decreases the

deficiency should be repaired by a supply

of fresh greasy water at every remove of

wool, so that the temperature may not bo

altered by too great a quantity of cold wa-

ter poured in at once : when Ibe water in

the copper becomes muddy from too great

an aceumulalion of sediment, it should be

taken out and the process renewed.

The quantity of lie water employee! in

the washing is immaterial— that certainly

is preferable which washes linen, boils ve-

getables well, and dissolves soap. Running

strcanishave great advantages over stagnant

ponds, which may however be rendered

current by placing the washing baskets un-

der an artificial fall. The worst of all wa-

ters is that drawn from wells, but when

compelled to use it, let it be first exposed

to the air for some days, and it will answer

the purpose much better, but would be still

preferable if boiled, wirere fuel is cheap.

The wool should be washed in large open

baskets, made of upright wands, so that all

extraneous substances, separated from the

wool by the water, may easily and rapidly

pass away with the current. Two baskets

should be fixed ris-ar each othor at tho bot-

tom of a running stream; their form should

be a parallelogram, and should reach some

ioches above the surface of ihe water, so

that the wool be not carried away by the

current. The wool should be first washed

in the lower basket, and afterwards put

into the upper, where it cleanses and puri-

fies itself of all the extraneous matter which

escaped the former washing.

Nothing contributes more to render the

scouring perfect than the manner of doing

it: the wool should never be rubbed, for

that would twist and even felt it ; it is suf-

ficient to move if rapidly in running water,

opening it as much as possible, and to do this

effectually, bolh hands should be used.—
Where the operation is performed on a

large scale, th" wool should be continually

drawn from one end of the basket to the

other by a rake. When the wool cipands

itself properly, swims on the surface, ex-

tends like a cloud, and tho water runs clear

from the basket, it should be thrown into

another, left some minutes to drain, and

then carried away to be dried.

When it is necessary to wash in stagnant

water, the bottom should be laid in such a

manner that the water cannot be easily

mudded, and a much smaller basket with a

handle on each side used, by means of which

the wool should be repeatedly immersed,

until the water passes through the basket

perfectly clear.

In Spam, where one hundred thousand

fleeces or more are washed in the same la.

TJtory, and the washing conducted upon a

plan infinitely more embarrassing and less

efficacious than the one 1 have described,

tho wool, as il is taken from the water, is

thrown upon stone platforms, placed in a

sloping direction, to drain. My method is

much more expeditious:— I put the wool
into a press as it comes from the water

;

but if there be no press, the water may be

squeezed out, but less perfectly, by having

the wool extended on a stro/ig linen cloth,

and Iwistcd by two powerful men. This

method is more expensive and tedious than
that of the press, but any other means of
compression that occurs may besubslituted.

Compression in no degree injures the

quality of the wool : I have even observed
that, the more it is compressed, the more
it opens, and the rapidity, with which the

wool afterwards dries, proves the great ad-

vantage of this method; for a single fine

day is generally sufficient ; which spares a

great deal of trouble and expense, particu-

larly in the repeated operations of housing
and unhnusing, which are injurious to the

whiteness of the wool, but necessary, un-
less sheds arc used sufficiently enclosed for

security.

Should it be necessary, as frequently oc-
curs, to extend the wool upon the ground
in order to dry, tho most convenient place

local circumstances permit should be cho-
sen—such as green sward or meadow

;

should it be directly after haymaking, a

very close toothed harrow ought to be
drawn over the ground, or even a broom
used if necessary, so that every particle of
grass left by thescyllre be removed, and not
suffered to entangle with the wool, and spoil

iis purity.

When the wool is well washed and dried,

it is generally two fifths lighter than before

washing.

In the manufactories where a final scour,

ing is given to Merino wool, which is aj.

ways imperfectly washed in Spain, to the

water in the copper is added from one tenth

to one third of urine, according lo fancy,

or rather according to the custom prevalent

in each manufactory ; with this is mixed
potash, in the proportion of about 1 lb. to

13 gallons of water. I am sure, from a

sufficient number of experiments, that the

whole of this is unnecessary, and tends to

make the wool hard and rough, especially

when urine is applied in the proportion of
one third ; a tenth part may be employed
without inconvenience, but at the same
time without any perceptible utility. The
soaking I have described supplies the place

of urine, but urine cannot supply the p).icc

of soaking, which preserves all the supple,
uess of wool, without injuiing its elasticity

in the smallest degree. 1 cannot too strong,

ly advise the growers of wool who arc em.
ployed in introducing the race of Merino
sheep, lo practise a method which can alone
protect them from the bad faith and igno-

rance of many mcu, who purchase wool on

In ih i- Vili fhiipierdf tlie " Trwlede I Education

ilti Mnutons," in M Chsmhou tlrM— . ilx wader
will find many valuable observsdnni nn lhn walking of

Merino wool In the •' Dicim" nrc Kncjclopedique,"

Under ihe «offl " Lsine," " detailed the method of

•conring Merino wool practised by M de Hraltanenii,

wiltoh in im>re Simple mid tspeditious thar, Gilbert's,

but not to eRuotivo,—T. 0- U-

Thirteenth Congress.
— —T» '

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
SATURDAY, JULY 10.

Mr. John G. J*cktnn, (of Vs.} offered . resolution

on SilurdRV for amending the constitution of the U.

States
*' Resolved, hy (lie Senitn and House of Represen-

tatives oi* (he UtiVad States "'' America in Congress
assembled, two inrdi of both house? concurring, that

the following "!'• I-- propnseil :.* amendments io

ih^ conslil i ft the V Slates, each of which, when
ratified by three fninths of 'he mid legislatures, shall

be valid lo nil irjWilta and purposes, as part of the said

constitution.

I, Congress ih nil b.ve power to lay a lax or duly
on articles exported from any siaie

2 Congress shall have power to make roads in any
state, villi Ihe convent of rhe slate within which the
same shall lie made.
3 Coiijfrcsi t.h<dl have power lo make canals in any

Mule, with.1

tins consent of the state uiihin which the
same ttiRll tic made.

\ I ongreu shall hive power lo sstnhliih a national

lank, with brant trci thereof in any siaie or territory

if ihe United States."

The bill Imposing a carriage tax passed the home by
tyei and hdvs, 90 io 92.

Mr llentnn, from the joint committee, reported
tie but;ne» hetestacy to lie done before ihe close of

He present icssinn, which chiefly related to revenue
aid urmy bills, And the hill prohibiting citpni'UUion iin-

dir ihe protection ol'n foreign license.

Vhc bill finni the Senate lot relinquishing to the
captors (he ciiims of iheUnteilSlaies lo certain prop-
em captured W private armed vessels, pushed through
a Qommiltee ofpe whole, Mr-, King id" XC in the
chaw, \m| « as tcpnrled (o the house.
Afterenntide Initio ilebate,ihe home adjourned with-

out deciding on aid hill.

MONDAY, JULY IS
T he llnfiiiihcn business was rcnimid, via 'he con-

sult! 'i ol '.he till io " relinnpfeh ihe claims of ihe
United Stales vo lertain gondr, wares, and merchan-
dise captured by rHvaie armed veisels."

[ Phit bill rcleuses all right and claim accruing to
the United Slates under *he non-importation laws, lo
goods, wares or Jierclianlfce, the propery of British
auojccM, shipped from Ornish ports since the ilai'a-

ratmn of wur, »lJch have been eiipiurml hv prua[e
it vessels onllic highaiid open bcsis, have Lii-in

cil ami clan.id in ftucoill'l* ol (he United Slates

menlioftltc fommi'ice if the whole to the lrill lay ing public records nfl.l other iWply interesllna; eon-
n .[.Hvon.alt Mdcr.tions render il peculiarly impnrunt >bat

lie onThe uhif
""

"
*" ** l° a"V hivash.n of ihe metropolis should be met

wiih virjnur, and successfnlly repelled ; where-
WEBSMIHT, JULY 14. UpOU ;"

Mr Troup, Tram the military cinnmittee, re- ftwlved. That in the opinion oftllia Houis?, a.

ported the bill from (lie Senile, malting an ap .
|
distribution ofauell aim. as are in (lie passes-

propriilioh- lor the further defence of the pons
j
siM of the irrtvernment within Ui« district shauld
be immcdiatrlv made to be placed in (he hands

jjbelle

in nil cases whercanon goods. Skc shall be condemned
as prize of war, to- (he benefit of die captors, etc.]
The inieilion peiding&t (he last adjournment, wna

on a moiion for iiiiebiiite postponcmenl. This nues-
lion having been laltn, was decided in the negative.

Fovindefinili postponement, - - SJ
Against it, - 73

Messrs. Itenson, fat-ow anil Shelley opposed the
passage or ihe bill, aid Messrs. Roberts, Klieo, W.
Alston and Wright cppol'ted it.

The question on th. passage of the bill was carried
by the Inllowing vole

For the bill 70
Against it, ........ 64

_

A motion made by \lr. Hcnion, on Saturday, to
direct (be juint commilce which was heretofore up-
pointed lo enquire am report us to the time when the
House maj adjourn, sso to enquire when Congress
may next meet, was taten up and agreed lo.

On motion of Mr Bbb. the House again resolved
itself into a committee ofthe whole on the several lax
bills.

Altera sitting of tw or three hours, the commit-
tee rose and reported ihe progress Ihcy had made.

MR. JFEiSTEIi'S CALL.
A message was received from (he President of the

United States, llirough Mr, Graham, transmitting a
report of ihe Secrefara of Stale in reply io Ihe reso-

lution culling fur cettaio information in relation to

French afiail't.

TUESDAY, lOLV 13.

Mr. Fisk of Vermont, f-«m ihe committee of elec-

tions, made a report on the petition of Benjamin B.

Dlvdenburgh and Peter A Jsy , contesting the election

of Kbeuezer Sage and John Letfcrts, which was read,

and the resolution recommended by the committee
was concurred in ns follows

:

" Remtved, Thai the paries be allowed until the

first Wednesday in rhe next sessinn of Usngress, lo

procure testimony relative la said election.

Mr Calhoun, from the committee on Foreign Re-
lations, made the following

REPORT.
Tho Committee of Foreign Relations, to whom was

referred the President's .Message of the I'.'th ins!,

and ihe accompli)) ing dotimcntn:

KKPOItT—
That (hey have examined the message and docu-

ments with all the attention their importance demands.
Vour committee will not indulge themselves iu mak-
ing the various observations ihich the interesting sub-

jects brought under their coisideralion naturally sug-

gest. The delay incident (< such a course, connected
with the lateness cf the sesson and the advanced sea-

son or the year, forbid so wile a range; bul they can-
not abstain from remarking, that, while the message
and documents furnish string additional proof of the
justice nnd necessity of the war, they alio prcseut
powerful moitvcs for (h* steady and vigorons prosccu-
liim of it, hs (be surest means of a safe unit honorable

peace. It con now no longer be doubted, (hat it was
ihe pressure of aur measures, combined wiih the de-
tcrniinniinn of Congress lo redress our wrongs by arms,
and not the repeal of the French decrees, ihitt broke
down the orders iu council of IXII7 nud ISQ'J ; that (Ian-

Utrnij* system of munopoly by which vie were, as to

our commerce, in fuat re-cnloniscd. Let us then per-
severe, and under n just Providence, we tiaubi noiol

fiiiid success, The reward is wmthy of the cost and
privation. It is no less than Ihe lasting peace and in-

dependence ofourselvei and our pesicriiy.

There ii another vie* of the uilgeat which your

committee arc compelled to present tothe House. It

is due to jnitrce to consider ihe message and docu-
niLtiti iu relitlion In tho conduct of the executive,

lb', iie-<>i.ircth.ii on ordinary occasions it is not

prop r foriliis House t" espeess lentimenis of appro-

bation 'a cenitire nn the e Inn of (he President, but

submit Willi deference, that as through this body he is

responsible to the people for the fuihfnl discharge of

his dlltlCI, there are cases in which it is not only the

righi but (he duly of this house In express ils opinion.

Such, io thejudgment ofyour ootnmiiteCj is the pre.

sent. The hmtfunge of the resolutions, :mii the mo-
tives avowed by [heirsupporters, leave uoallomative.
I'o be silent, would be to condemn. Upon a full itl-

velligntion of the conduct of the executive in relation

to Great-Britain and France, ua disclosed in the met-

sago and (louojnents, your committee arc of opinion

ihat a just course has been pursued towards bnUi na-

tions, and in ii<i instance has the dignity, honor or in-

terests of the United Sutes been oomprotuilted.

Your cninnnl'ue therefore recommend ihe adoption

of rhe following Ucsdulion
" RMofoed, I'halthe conduel of the executive in

relation to the varinin lutyecll referred to in the rc-

loluiloni of i be Silt diy ol June, 1813, meets with

the approbation of (his house,"
The repmt having been read, a desultory discussioa

of some length tnnk place on the proper mode of dis-

posing of the same. It was finally referred lo :i com-
aillee of the whole, and made the order ol ihe tin]

for Phursday. Five thousand copies were alio order-

vi I U) be printed thereof, being the same number m
was yesterday ordered to be printed of ilia message.

Mr Ktlhuurn, from the iclcet committee, reported

a hill for the more et'U'cinil nrotaetion of the North
U '. i. '. frontier, by granting dnnulions of laud toac-

ttial scltlers, nnd tor other purposes ; which was

twice read nnd committed.
Mi. Goltlaboromh moved to prim snoi copies of so

,., i, ..* [lie message of the 3d of March last, as does

ivil f, apiri ol il, comniitaPAiioii of yesterday.

Negatived, 61 m 63.
lin stnendments of the Senate to the siimment

bill, were rel'eircd 1» (he ooiniuiltec of ways and

murini.

The House then proceeded to consider the amend-

and harbors of the U. Stoles, with a-ner.dnventa
cnmmiilr'd.

1 lie I tm ; ihon resolved ilself into a commit-
tee of the wlii.le on die bill laying duties on li-

cences t't retailers of wines, spirituous liquors
and Foreign merchandize.

After ihe adoption ot several unimporrsnt *-

menttments—Mr Bibb moved so to amend ihe
bill as to include in tie tax wholesale as well as
retail dealers—Agreed lo.

The committee of the whole lln-n look up the
bill laying- a duly on Hank .Voles, Notes ol rUntl,

and foreign Bills of Exchange ol uertain decrip.
linns.

Mr Bibb explained the tfrounds on which Ire

suppotfd (his measure at the present, rime
Mr. .Taylor, after *>ime exputnainrv rentarsbt

g'fting' to shew the diflicuhy of collecting a rev-

enue on slumped paper, and ihe great inconve-

niences of such a ia\ on ihe people, made a mr».

lion to strike out a part ol th* fii tl section ot the

bill for laying a lax nn promissory notes, &c. so

as m impose a dmv on bank notes alone.

Considerable discussion arose t>u litis motion,

in which Messrs. Taylor, Wright, and Jackson
supported ihe amendment, anil Messrs Uibb.lto-

beris, Clay nnd Seybort opposed it. The ques-
tion was taken and decided in (he negative.

—

Ayes 3+—Noes 64.

Mr. (Speaker) Clav 'hen moved so to amend
Ihe bill as to confine the lu* on notes, Etc. to

f

those negotiated at Banks, wiih a view to ex-

cept from stan.p duties the ordinary country

transactions by utiles, ft-. ; the question was li-

ken on Mr. Ulay'amoiioH nnd carried nilltout a

division.
_,

'1 he liill having been gnne through, and some
further amendmen is made therein, the commit-
tee rose, reported the bill it> the House, as

amended, and obtained leave lo sit again, on lire

remaining tux bills.

The House proceeded to consider the report

of the committee of the whole ; and having gone
through the first bill and agreed to the amend*
menls reported hy the commjitec, a motion was
made to adjourn, and carried—half pa si 4 o'clock.

TUtlftSOAV, JULY 15
Mr. Bibb, from the committee of Wajs nnd

Means, reported the agreement of Ihat commit-
tee lo the amendment* of (he Senate, to the bill

for the assessment and collection of direct taxes
and internal duties, with an amendment ; winch
was read and conenned in hy (he House.
The following order was moved by MrGolds-

bnrough—Ordered, ihat five thousand copiPB be
primed of the resolution passed by rhe House
on the fust day of March last, requesting certain

information from the President of the U. Slates

relative to rhe French decrees ; and of ihe com-
munication made to this House by ihe President
on the third ol the same month in consequence
of that resolution ; and also of (he 21st Ot June
last, requesting funlier Information on the satwc

subject. It was decided iu the negative.

Yeas 52
Nays 77

An engrossed hill lo regulate the allowance of

forage lo officers in the army of the U. StaUs,
was lend the third lime and passed.

The House resruued ihe consideration of ihe

bill laying duties on licences to retailers of
wine,spiriltious liquors and foreign merchandize.

Several amendments were offered which were
rejected; the bill wits ordered to be engrossed,

and read a third lime to-morrow.
The House resolved itself into a committee of

the whole, on the bill from ihe Senate making
an appropriation for the further defence of ihe

ports nnd harbors of the Uniled States— and aT-

ler some lime spent (herein, the committee rose

reported the bill without amendment ; the bill

was lead a third time and passed.

The House resumed the consideration of die
amendments reported by ihe committee of the

whole to the bill laying duties on bank notes and
nolcs of hand, and foreign bills ol exchange of

cei lain descriptions. Several amendments were
offered and rejoeted ; the bill was ordered to

be read a third time to morrow.

Ai half past three, (he House went Into secret

session and remained so until they adjourned.

FRIDAY, JULY 16,

Mr. Nelson reported a bill *' suplementary lo

the act to encourage the destruction, of the arm-

ed vessels of war of (he enemy (appropriating

£3000 to carry il into efitci)—which was Ivtice

read and committed.

The House resumed the consideration of the

bill to lay a duly on imported salt

Afier some amendments had been made,

Mr. Macon moved to postpone the further

consideration of ihe hill lo ihe first Monday in

November uevr.

For the motion 51

Against it - - * 85
Farther amendments were made,among which

was one, on motion of Mr. Yanrey, lo reduce the

duly from twuty to Inelvc ami a luilf com**, pet-

bushel. On motion of Mr. Darnell, litis vote

was reconsidered ; and ihe question being laken

lt> agree to ihe said proposed amendment, was

decided ill the negative.

For the amendment - - 69

ot all able bodied men within the district willing
to be embodied liahle to perform military duty,
and also in the hands of such mrmhrrs of this

House as may be willing to receive (Hem, (o act
against (he enemy in any manner not incompat-
ible with iheir public duties.
And u question being laken whether iho nub.

ject matter of the said propolllion requires se-
ii,, v n ivM determined in tjiesffirmsuive.
A mo Inn was made by Mr Ithea, that the said

proposition do lie on the table.

For the motion ... 64
Against il .... "4

A motion was made by M* Cholson, lo sijike
otll ihe preamble, and carried m the nftirmanve.

A motion was made bj Mr. Burwell, to refer
the i""' i'm ii) the military committee.

For the motion - 74
Againsl it - . . 44

And the doors were then opened.

FRIDAY* JULY 10.
Mr. Troup, from the Mililury Coin mi (tee,made

the following report :

The Committee nn Military ntTairs, f" whom
w.ti referred a resolution ol leticfilat, liaviny; re-
lation to ihe present movement nf ihe rncni) , re-
port.

Thai lliev have Clrvmilled into ihe state of nrc-
pnraiion, navjil nnd military, made u< receiee 'he
enemy, and nre saixlied ihat ihe prepftratUo is in

every res),i'c( ndrqnale 10 (lie rmrrgeitt y , .Hid llliit

no ineitsn-es are iiyressfiry mi rite ri«fl of the Hou=e
to tnnk.- ii mnrc complete,

"*' i°n of Mr. Grosvenor, Ihe report was or-
derrifcri lie nn Ihe inlile.

On motion of Mr. u,|,b. the injunction of ie-
"resj^wns removed from (be prmceJuus nfjes-,

ni.i) .mil to-d ny.
kUlM

S ITURD.tr, Jfl.v IT.
Mr. Ncl-'in iiitfodnred u resoluiiuu Initracting

ihr Navn] Committee io enquire inm the expedi-
ency of pis. ing further enrom.-igrmriil In private
armed 1/esSels, hy diniinbl.l.ig or remilljuj; (he do-
lies on prize good*.

Also, n re-nli'iinn inilrtlCltn/; die lanie fbmrail-
ice lo enquire Into the exuedrenry nf nllnwinga
bounty lor every officer and seaman of ihe cnemv,
which .hall he rnpinred by private armed ve^.tls
Some dehisic ensued. Mr. Poller, nf Itlnnle l-t-
nod, opposed the first resolution, principally on
Ihe ground, tlmi it would he m its openmun a vir-
tual repeal of ihe tion-impodution law, und he
reprobated Ihe idea nf an titlemat lo derive a re-
venue in Hits way ; Dint colln-ive captures would
he the consequence nT passing n law founded upon
rhe principle uf the resoluiion ; ihttl hewasn-
°anist a trading war ; he sVnt niher for nn eOer-
(uul «ar, or a pence, nnd a fair nnd Imnnrohle
trade. Both ic-olinioiis it ere adopted j nnd Mr
Robert inindured nnilfier u-nluinm, liuiruriiiis;
ihes.ime committee lis enrp.iie into the expedien-
cy of rnaktqgallerniiorisinihe ln« reipCeiingfees
demaudable in the trial of ertwes-of prizes and
prize goods in the Conns,if Admiralty— ngieedlo.
The engrossed bill Tor lav ing a duty uf W> cents

per budicl on itnponed suit, aiu rendu third t,me,
and ihe qiie>.ion beinR , Khali 'he bill pais ? ii nc-
casioned a ve/y svnrm debate. Messrs. Hnn«nn
Gro,venornndl'ickerii.g ( |„ 1 kengaiUs( ihe parage.
Mr. Hanson iv ai ngaitsl ii nnd lire whole system
nf ln*ei. \i ihe provision ihat ihey should lake
effect not until the first of January, ii rrtu meant
by Ihe mnjnriiy to reserve the power lo re-ieal
ihern at the neat session of rvoogreisj and wliich
would be ihe case if cerlnlfl events calculated "li-
on should lake place j QItd tliey being limited to
the (tinliouanre of lite war nr.d one year (hereaf-
ter, it an. a dereuiiMa upun Hie public credilelfi.
and ronld nol ben finnidaiioii for theciedil of the
country. The other gentlemen opposed it on .,-
cunni of lite particular nature of the lai. A mo-
tion WBI made by Mr Mcrphy.of Norlh-CarOliprt,
in iiioipmie ii nil nen Uectttnber— negnlived by
ayet rftd noes—nyes 08, tinf , 01, The qoeititD
i hen recurred on in passage—carried -ayes dH
noes 3a. In the coime of tbediscusiion, Mr! dibit,
artmK chaJmian or the rommltiee nf rvnvs and
mean,, said, tjiat a oew loan of 5 or 6 millions -if
dollars wuuld he proposed during (be seillon, OOO
that a gentleman lasi evening informed himhetvns
instructed lo subscribe for Hie trhnle -urn. y.i.
Han. on replied, that he was Infoimed jevterdav,
by a most respectable merchant aihaiuni our dul-
lar would he obtalued, (he icunflk ihe In I hills
being ns they an-.

The Senate have ronrorred in the bills nttii b
have passed (be iionse, fur laying dm es on soles at
auction, ua distilleries, na licence* lo (vhnloiale
dealer*, and rrt.nlrrs, and no Carriage I for ihe
conveyance nf persons iviih nmriidmenis to each.

We learn, Ihat the Seorelnry of War has%at
last given an order for ihe delivery ol 1500 Maud
ol arms, to the Executive o| this Commonwealth!

The (Javernry- of Fennnylvanin has appointed
the first Thursday oT August ftest,to be observed
as a day of Fasting;, Humilralioa ami Fri ayi i

Against 70

Mr. Wriffht moved to reduce the duly fruin

twenty \o fourteen cents per bushel.

For the motion 55

Against it - - - - 74

The ii'le of ihe bill was then amended so as

to rend " A bill laying a duty on imported sail;

granting a bounty mi pickled fish and allowances

to cet lain vessels employed in the fisheries;"

and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and

read a third time.

The engrossed hill laying duties on licenses

to retailers of wines, spirituous liquors and for-

eign merchandize, was read a ihud lime, and

passed by Ihe following vote :

Fur die bill 84
Against it - - - - 46

The engrossed bill laying duties on notes of

banks, bankers and certain companies ; on notes,

bonds and obligations discounted by banks,

bankers and certain companies j on bills of ev
eliange of certain descriptions ; was read a llnrd

time ; and,

On motion of Mr. Bibb, Ihe bill was ordered

io lie on the table.

The House then went into secret session, and

so remained until they adjourned.

SECRET PROCEE/HJVGS.
The House having yesterday, previous lo ad-

joumment, removed ihe injunction of secrecy as

lo their proceedings the two past days, it ap-

pears titcy were as follows :

TSUIUDSV, JULY 15.

Mr. Stewart submitted the following Preamble

and Itesolution for consideration.
" Whereas the seat of the general govern-

ment, fiorn ihe unprepared and delencelss slate

of the district of Columbia, is in imminent dan-

ger, if any attack should be made thereon ; and

whereas the fleet of the enemy it understood to

be within a few hours sail of the oapitol : and

whereas the immense value of ptihlic properly

exposed lo dcstritoliun, die great value ol
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